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Invites you to open a SA VIN G account, it is a request for you to take the action that has been the
foundation of financial success for many.
Many lose a life-time savings by keeping money
in the home, when by depositing it in banks, it is
al ways safe and ready for them.
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Back to thee Case!
The night of the 15h. fzra Moss to whom we'd
lea~ed our plant &buildin untiil Dec. 31 with an op-

'

.

By reading Col 1 this page,
yo~ '11 see our offer uf 50c. to those
swindled by Ezra Moss and the
Coleman Co. (Inc.) fn Jackson,
Miss , to each of whom we mail tt
copy this week, after which we will
only send those remi r.ting; holding
the names on the rnailmg gaileys
untill Oct. 31, when we'll ret.urn
the mer.al to the West Printing Co,
to whom it belongs: and close the
mat.oer as we have uo records here
At preseut we are not certain yet
whether 'twill be a weekly or semimonthly ot a monthly; but we are
sure of this:-We need, a.ad will ap
preaeite what is due u~ right now.
Our type is so badly mixed that
'tis hard tu set it, and our 3 month
from the case has slowed us down,

cllntl nom a

Million
C hevrolets
SinceJ anlS
~====~~

Salem School-house the niget of
tbe 12th , every body come-:·brin1
ome one with you; the proceedsa-o
for the benefit of the schoof,
Miss Corea.n Squyres is leaving
to live in Houston awhile.
Mr. Sank H. was home Sunday
with Mr. & .Mrs. P, W. Havard.
Every-body come out to Sunday
school, new littrature is here.

LEADERS
BOLT

Oy::r of Indiana, and Reed of
Minnesota, Declare for
Smith.
RASKOB ADDRESSES FARMERS
Democratic Chairman Str~sses Noed
for Program Which Will Bi"ing

Farm

SUNDA

f~f MR.

. (Doc) Connor was buried in
the Ryan Cemet.ury, near Burke.
He was near 29 and a son uf Mrs.
G. H. Connor of near Burke, who
with his brothe~s .Millard, Gilm1:r• I
Nugent, Corbet, Hubbard, Sam
Geo & Lee survive him. An immense crowp was present.
In a
dispute ar Diboll mill, which resul.
ted in a fight, his skull was fractured badly by a piece of lumber by
Charlie Russell. He was rushed to
hospital unconcious, where he died
Friday night at 12. Russell was
jailed to await examining trial.

.

$495
The
$585
Coach•••••••
The
$595
Coupe •• •••••
TheTourlni:
or Road1ter •••

~!'~~~~ ..~6 75
The Convertible

$695

Sport
Cabriolet •• ·•
The Imperial $
Landau ......

715

UtllityTruck.

$520

:CJlrst Ckoice
of the Nationfar 1928
Sweeping month after month to
even more spectacular hei~hts of
popula rity-the Bigger and Better '
Chevrole t has been the greatest sen·
sa tion o f America's greatest industry!
And n e':'"er was a success more
soundly deserved-for the Bigger
and Better Chevrolet embodies four·
teen years of continuous progress in
the building of quality automobiles!
See this sensational car today l

option Qf baying the plant, or leas- after being confined to bis bed by
(Chassi.s OnlJ )
Li11:ht Delivery $ 375
ing all for 3 vears, or purchasing a paralyitic stroke in April, 1927
(Chassis Only)
all, with his wife, and children and after returning from the Tampa,
All price• f. o. b.
flint, Michii:an
the young woman with them, after Florida Confederate Reunion.
p ackin1 Saturday and nignt loaded Ha would have been 90 in Oct.
QUALITY AT L 0 W
and left while the dew was on the
He was a native of Ala., coming
grass. We are out 9 days trying to to Anderson Co. Tex. then to Nacget our type back in cases, & strai- ogdoches, later to Homer, where he
ghten up the office. We miss over enlisted and served thru the war.
$50 01) worth of new ti:pe forJobs on
I
L UFKI N . TEXAS
Walt Spears 11111 Ben ~Lrren d
'jl~
r=•'==~===1t.___ -·--- Job Press, a.bout $40,00 worth of Lufkin, with Dr. Bill Lindsey, who
Job stock, Uiied & unpaid for, with was older but very feeble when we
THE SACRED HARP
many other li~ttle things to numer- met him at our Little Rock.
CONVENTION'S
ous to mention; besidEs part of our Ark., Reunion last May. are the
WAS
ease money for August and all tor only known survivors of bis rnesi!, MEMORIAL SERVICE
very
touching
and
impressive,
and
Sept. He left 3 old sheet iron gal- Co. and Regiment.
the
many
beautiful!
tributes
to
the
leys, for The West Printing Co for
After the war on his return he departed drew muny tears.
which he took of $12,00 worth of a. clerked at old Homer, the County
No. borrowod Brass Galleys.
seat tor Dr. W.W. Manning, later D~CEASED MEMBERS
He also left oweinl.l them (West) marry the Dr's daughter, and beJudge E. L. Atkinson
for the Lino-mettel and setting 238 came hii> partner in business.
Jim B. McConnico
names, without any paid up date&
One son Willie survives him, he
:M rs. C. A. Ricks
not a. line, or any subscription da- moved to Lufkin about 1885.
ta, or other-wise.- We are not liaBefore dissmissinu, Mr. R. J. Bt>_
After moving here his wife died.
ble for bis frauds. but, we send The
hanuon,
kindly but f!rmly stated
He served us Go. Treaeurer for
Lufkin Courier and Advertizer up 6 successive terms, and was greatly that he believed there was plenty
to December. 31, 1929 to all his esteemed by all citizens·.
of food for the immense crowd , but
dupes who will remit, or band us
he hoped that the Lome folk would
Fifty cents, by or before Oct. 31.
BlG BUSINESS FIRM OF- hold back until sure that the visitA Part of this MONEY will be FERS El'\IPLOYMENT-· -WE ors were saited-that no one would
used as a reward fur the arrest and
have u pL.ice for several umbitiouf' b e p enrntted to cary off to ca:s.
conviction of members of a gang of
Cheif of Polece, Rulpl.i Chuncy
meu in your loc:.Llity to introduce
swindlers.
('o Atty. Finley cun
s11.id,
'1'wu.s a fine orderly crowd."
a.uJ bell Herbedines Big Line of
assure you WE have the Evidence
There were about 500 visitors &
Farm And h cius ' hold n ec('ssitief dito CONVICT, as he hus seen letrect to tl..te farm tradt.-quick sales singer·s from Lu. & other Co's and
tetter:1 we found which they inad-!Jig prof1 ts -low prices-every all eujoyed their visit here.
vertently had left in the office.
home a prospe,:tive buyer-·permaSunday Mr. Tommie McClen<lon
As to the brade Ad vertiseiug o.nd
uent and profitable work.
Must
md fami ly, .I\Irs. K. D. aud 1\fiss
Job Work Certificates: we are not
have car.
Write to day for free
Agne~ Gann and Mr. & Mrs. Lee
responsible; a!NI as we had no part catalogue. Dpt. 2281.
Dt'ggs ut tende D oc Connors funer•n the managewent, knew noth1ug
G. C. HERBERLING Compauy, al.
about them until! the last week : BloomingtoP, Ill.
and will uot accept them at a ll.
Sun Jay eve at R euland church
We thot contests were honest :Ezra 1\1oss Got the Long Dist- OhnrJe3 Kt'rr, about 17, only son of
Whe~ Will West was comeing
Phone Co . for about $22,00, and Mrs. Uhump Keer while rid.ng tanhere from Livin~ston, The Lufkin
many others · will long remember dem on a Motor-Cycle had his leg
News put on oue; givmg away two
his brief sojorn in Lufkin.
crushed so badly by a Ford car
en.rs &nd other prizes for votes.
hub that it was amputated.
These grafters are no worse th u n
those who buy on credit, and when
Early Sunday morn:ng Mr. Eurnable, 1·efuse to pay for it!
est Rut! ind died suddenly at his
All whov'e known me will not
Cures Chills and Fever,
home at Diboll, aud was buried id Shofner, l\lunuel W tstrno relaud H bridge in Nacogdoche1:1 Co. by tree
beleve that I'd participate in such a
3 . and E.T. Uowart R2. H unting - fall mg on him.
Intermittent, Remit tent and Glendale Monday.
dishonest scheme.
ton. S. lL Parker, E Q. Ba tes
Mr. West and we have iiled com- Billious fever due to malaria
Sunday Mrs. Daisey Kelley died H.3, Will Hum brick, H5 , W. F .
plaints. We bdieve that if t.ho~e
at the ho:spital, where she'd been Peavy, Rl, and A . Cudlip Lufki n .
1t. kill~ U1e !lerrns.
who bought Cert.ificate will employ
after a trip, said to have Phneumo- T. L. Parker, Z rvu llu. H B.
a good Atty., that Coleman will reH en lth is very 1tood, several from
For best men and beys shoes. nia, then took home, then brought Weath ...rford, l'.l an n '.ng. J. A, Ry.
und the cash ra1.her than face . the fruit trees and shrubery. See me back. Prepareing he1· for burial 2 an, Burke. and I\Iullig·rn Swith , here a t tended the Pme Grove fifd.1
Suuday meet ug.
Federal courts.
or BEST All Wool Suits at AOd other wounds were found, and Keltys.
Mrs. J ess Kuight is visiting her
CHEAP PRICE.
C. A. Ricks Anderson Lovelady was jailed on a
Monday Mr. & 1\:Irs. L ee Allen & paren ts, M~. and .Mrs. F · L ~11r~
charge of murder.
Lufkin, Texas .
Miss Myrle Ivey of n.. 3 , A. 0 f v~l·l.·
Miss Dat•y Innera.rrity s1
Rusk,
Tex,
m
oved
in
the
t
wo
renr
I
v1s1t.ng
her
a~nt Mrs. Charlie ForPLANTS FOR SALE--CubRge
Was hurried with MasJnic honrooms
of
'rhe
Cou
rier-.\dver
t
iz
er
1 rest.
Mr.
Wilbur
Carrel spent Sat.
as fine as yon ever saw, 500 $1,00ors in Gleudale, after Elders Nutt
bui
!ning..
H
e
is
a
st
ea
m
or
Gusinigbt
<vith
Mr.
Elld
Alexander at
1,000 $1, 75 prepaid. Box 135.
and Cole bad conducted funeral
Engineer, with rec omenda tions .
R ocky Springs. Mr. and Mrs.SM
A. S. Croom, Lufkin, Texus
service at bis home on N. 3d.
Spivey a ttended prayer meeting at
Monday a. Mr. H enr y S hep pard Boll Hill Sunday eve.
He died about 7 :p.m. Satur Jay VISITTHT FAIR, 9 to 13
W. H . Agee, Diboll.
Sam was killed abyvethe Angelin • <i' ''
T he<e will Le a Box Supper at

-------SUNDAY rn lU H:3ll

COST

C. L. Du-Puy &Company

Oct. 9~10-11~12 &13
EVE Y DY ELSE IS
COMING·U-KUM-2

666

-

SAlEM NEWS

Saturday eve Captain
C. A. Rush

UST

DF

GRANO JUAf

FOR OGT TfAM

~~OOVER

j

Proc;a:rity-U~~·

Tariff Equality.

Fi.;rther evidence that sentiment for
Governor Smith Is svrneping the Mid·
dle West is contained in the announcement that J. F. Reed, for seven year•
president of the Minnesota Farm Bu·
reau federation, and John Napier Dyer
of Vincennes, Indiana, director tn the
American Farm Bureau federation,
w!ll support the Democratic candidate
for President.
Both Reed and Dyer have been life·
long Republicans. Each has Issued a
statement setting forth that the Republican party has turned a deaf ear
to American agriculture and that th•
championship of the cause .of the farm•
er by Governor Smith now compel•
true friends of agriculture to enllst la
tbe Democratic forces.
Meanwhile, John J. Raskob, ChRJ!o.
man or the Democratic National O,mmittee, was asserting the urgent need
for a national policy giving the farmer
prosperity and tarur equality.
"Tbe greatest insurancll for our tla·
turA proffper!t:;," j~lcl ?fr. ,Raskob,
"Will depend on our abll!ty to increa..
the purchasing power of the tanner.
That can be done only through givlDS
the farmer tarur protection, thu11 putting him on an equality with industry
and enabllng him to pay the hip
wages for farm labor which be Se
compelled to pay in competition wiUa
Industry."
Cycle of Prosperity
Putting our farms on a profitable
earning basis, Mr. Raskob pointed out,
woultl give the farm populatioa,
"irhlch constitutes 30 per cent of our
total population, tremendously lll·
ereased purchasing power. Now purcl:asing power means consumption a.nd
consumption requires production-production requires labor and labor em·
ployed again means purc~s!ng power
and thus the cycle of prosperity ts
completed."
Feeling that the Fa.rm Bureau federat!on should be not!·Part!san, U!".
Reed has resigned from his position u
president of the Millllesot.!. bureau to
adopt the course of ~upporting Gover·
:cor Sm!th to which he says ha Is com·
palled by the pre!.ent issue between
l!!.e Republicans and Democrats.
"B.o th the platform and the c.and1date of the Republican party," says
Mr. Reed, "withhold from agrieulture
any promise of an adequate remedy
for existing condltlonc, co!!:!inlng their
•gricultural pledge to vague generalltles which In no way define nor suggest
nor prom!se the remedy long sought bt
America n agriculture-'Control and orderly ma!·keting of crop surpluees with
adequate provision !or the distribution
cf the costs upon the marketed unite
of the crops benefited.'
Honesty Compels Endorsement

"The pla tform of the Democratte
party and the pronouncement of it1
candidate upon the question of agri·
cultural equality embra,ces so deftnit•
ly and clearly the principles held vital
to any adequate farm relief plan by
myself and the farmers of the state.
generally, that candor and honest-,
compels me to endor!!e the platform
and the candidate of the Democratic
party.''
After reciting lbe fa!lure of the R•
publlcan par;..; t.o keep Its pledges to
agriculture, ~Hd the 1'€1pudlatlon of the
farmer's cause by Herbert "Hoover, Mr.
Oyer annouuces that he Is quitting the
Republican party, "disgusted with it1
lack of honor In the repudiation of it1
solemn pledges to the American farm·
er, and I am aligning myself with th-e
Democratic party, with faith in its
leader."
Mr. Dyer, operator of a thou!anda.cre farm In Knox county, Indiana,
also states that he ill a dry and &
Protestant. He ts president of the
Knox County Horticultural assocla·
tlon, and is one o! the leading fruit
crowers of the country.
SURE OF $0UTH CAROLINA

Governor Smith Is already assured

ot the largest votes ever cast tor Presl•
dent in South Carolina. More th&n
180,000 persons ·have signed a. pledge
to
support him
tn th!~ S~~·
~-
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MOTHER!

FIND SOUND WAVES
THAT DEAL DEATH

AMBASSADOR BRIDGE
LARGEST IN WORLD

Child's Best Laxative is
"California Fig Syrup"

California Scientists Con·
duct Successful Tests.

Huge Detroit·Canadian Span
to Cost 20 Millions.

TonirUC

Shows if

Biliou5, Constipated·

Hurry, Mother! Even a fretful, peev·
lsh child loves the pleasant taste of
"California Fig Syrup" and it ne~r
falls to open the bowels. A tea11poonful today may prevent a sick child tomorrow.
Ask your druggist for genuine "California Fig Syrup" which has directions for babies and children of all
ages printed on bottle. Mother I You
must say "California" or you !]lay get
an Imitation fig syrup.

No

more NAUSEA

' Gas, heartburn, sick

headache,

nausea, over-acidity and other digestive disorders quickly and surely relieved. Safe. Pleasant. Not a
laxative. Send for free samples to
Bell & Co., Inc., Orangeburg, N. Y.
N1mnafu:ea /Jigutlon and
.Sweetena the Breath

~ 6 BELL·ANS
l""ll'~~~~§§g> Hot water

~ - Sure Relief

ELL~ANS

FOR INDIGESTION
25¢ AND 75¢ PACKAGES EVERYWHERS

Room for Many Million•
Prof. ~· L. f3hantz of fhe University
ot Illinois recently to~ the National
Academy of Sciences that the earth is
capable of supporting 8,000,000,000
people if all the land is fully utilized.
This, says Popular Science Magazine,
would be nearly five times the present
p;>pulation 01' the world.

Salts Fine for
Aching Kidneys
When

Back Hurts Flush Your
Kidneys as You Clean
Your Bowels

Most folks forget that the kidneys,
like the bowels, sometim~s get sluggish and clogged and need a flushing
occasionally, else we have backache
and dull misery in the kidney region,
severe headaches, rheumatic twinges,
torpid liver, acid stoma.c h, sleeplessness and all sorts of bladder disorders.
You simply must keep your kidneys
active and clean und the moment you
feel an ache or pain In the kidney
region begin drinking lots of water.
Also get about four ounces of Jad
l:lalts from any good drug store here,
take a tablespoonful in a glass of water before breakfast for a few days
and your kidneys will then f\Ct fine.
This famous salts ls made from the
acid of grapes and lemon juice, combined with lithla, and is intended to
1!11s h clogged kidneys and help stimulate them to activity. It also helps
neutralize the acids in the urine so
they no longer Irritate, thus helping
to relie ve bladder disorders.
Jad Salts is inexpensive; makes a
delightful effervescent lithla water
drink which everjrbody should take
now and then to help keep their kidneys clean.
A well-known local druggist says be
sells lots of Jad Salts to folks wlJo
belleve in trying to correct kidney
trouble while It is only trouble.

...,,.ARBUNCLE-5

j

:

and ao;ts-stopped quickly

Just spread on Carboil. Special
ingredients.quickly draw out core
of worst boil or carbuncle. Lancing unne c e ssary. Prevents
spreading. Get Carboil today from
druggist. Or send 50¢:to Spurlock·
N ea! Co., Nashville, Tenn.

Berkeley, Calif. - Death dealing
sound .~ r ves !
An experiment in this strange new
field has been succes~Iully carried out
by three University of California
sci en tis ts_
'.l'lley demonstrated that high-frequency sound wa ms, emanating from
a crystal vibrating at the rate of
750,000 times a second, will kill large
protozoa.
So terrific and so instantaneous
was the effect of the lethal sound
· w._ves, that the gill tilaments of the
protozoa were torn from their bodies.
Strange fields of conjecture for
scientists of the future have thus
been opened.
Tell of Work.
A. R. Olson, associate professor in
the department of chemistry, one of
the experimenters, pointed out that
previous xperiments had been conducted in this same tield; that he and
his associates, F. 0. Schmitt, research
assistant, and C. H. Johnson, teaching fellow, have merely carried on the
work to a higher degree of perfection.
Ben<,ticial rather than destructive
results ar<. more the goal of the local
scientists.
Bloodless surgery has
been accomplished by the same methods used to kill tbe microscopic organisms.
In carrying out the experiment,
which was begun two years ago, they
found it necessary to invent and to
build much of their own apparatus.
They perfected glass needles to carry
the sound vibrations, the points of
which were so fine as to be almost
invisible.
This delicate instrument was necessary because all the experiments
must needs be carded out under
powerful microscopes. They were exploring in a world unknown to the
naked eye.
First a drop containing the protozoa
was placed on a micr•Jscopic slide and
a glass cover laid over it. The slide
was then laid over an oscillator dish.
Sensitive Needle.
The oscillator dish contained a
crystal which was caused to vibrate
by the passage of a11 electrical current through the liquid in which it
was immersed.
In conducting the experiment with
planarian worms, the glass needle
was used. The large end of the
needle was placed
the oscillator
dish, and the point of the needle directed against the worm.
So delicate was thi'S operation that
the scie~tis ts use<l an =--remels sensitive in;,trument, the mJcromanipulator, wltil which to guide the needle.
They discovered that when the
needle point was placed against the
worm, even thougll lightly, the vibrating point instantly burned the worm.
If the shank of the vibrating point
was placed across the worm, the body
would be severed.
Other men have worked on this
phenomenon of the effect of high frequency sound waves, it was explained, but none have developed the
technique to such a high point. With
the glass needle as perfected on the
Berkeley campus it is possible to observe the effect of sound waves not
only on each tiny cell, but even on
parts of the cell.

in

Chinese Typewriter
Perfected. by American
New York.-A test of the compara·
tive might of the pen and the sword
in China, througll the use of the modern, rapid-fire evolution of the pen, ts
now made possible by an American
invention. '.l'hls is a Chinese typewriter. The machine is based on the
newly adopted Chinese alphabet,
known as "Chu Yin Tzu Mu."
The Chinese language Is Ideographic
-that is, it presents picture Ideas, but
the Chinese typewriter operates like
Its English cousins. Its keyboard has
4S characters, comprising all the phonetic symbols, 21 compound signs, Chinese numerals, tone marks, a symbol
indicating emphasis, parentheses and
a period.
The characters are set sidewise. To
read such a sheet, It must be given a
quarter turn after removal from th~
machine.

Bid on Vast Store of
Bone~Made Fertilize!
T acoma , Wash.-Millions of dollars'
IVNth of seal and sea-lion bone deposits on the shores of the Pribil of
!s la nt.ls in Be riug sea, a vast store of
governmE·nt owned fertili zer availa ble
for practical use, is attracting local
cat>ital to bid for the privilege of recc vering the prod uc-t.
Although not fully nor officially
surveyed, the accumulations of centuries f!irm the la rgest bone deposits
in the world, one of the piles bei ng
a mile. long by half a mil e wide und
fully six feet deep
AC'tion of Ice
an<l waves has formed the bones tnto
huge drifts or windrows, while It Is
possible sand covers equally a s large
deposits a s a ppear above the ground,

2,000 Cats on Pay Roll
Le Ua rve.- '.l' wo thous and pussy
tats ha\·e been put on th e municipal
pay roll of Havre. Havre was over-run
with rats, a yetl'.r ago, many of them
brougnt from all parti of the world
by the hun-dreds of boats using the
port. The municipality decided to rlrl
the port of rats, and hired cats to do

it.

The mari,eting season for turkeys is
from about the middle of N w ember to
the last of December.
Conliuiug turkeys during lhe fatten- ·
ing season has not proved su ccesrful.
They will cat heartily for two or three
days, but after this they will los e their
appetite and begin to lose flesh rapidly. Naturally, they are wild birds and
thrh·e only when they haYe access to
open range. During the s::-nmer and
fal! they find an abundance of feed on
the average farm; however, it is advisable to give them a small feed at
night for the purpose of bringing
them home to roost. Grasshoppers
and other insects, weeds and grass
seeds, green vegetation, berries and
grain picked up in the fields and about
go to make up the turkey's daily ration, and when all these are plentiful
they are in splendid condition when
the fattening season arrives.
A satisfactory plan for fattening ts
to begin by feeding small ~rain night
and morning, not enough at r time but
that the birds will walk away still a
little hungry, and gradually increase
the quantity, adding some corn, until
they are givrn all they will eat three
times a day. Along at the close of
the fattening season corn, supplemented with fr::sh sour milk, may constitute the :."ull ration. New corn nMy
be fed safely provirled the turke3·s are
gradually accustomed to it, otherwise
scours may result.
Yarious kinds of nuts are a natural
fattening feed picked up by turk:Pys
on the range. In parts of Texas many
growers, properly situated, depend
solely on acorns for fattening their
turkeys, and when the mast is plentiful the birds are marketed in fairly
good condition.

Dr. Caldwell watched the results of
constipation for 47 years, and believed
that no matter how careful people are
of their health, diet and exercise, con·
stipation will occur from time to time.
Of next importance, then, is how to treat
it wlten it comes. Dr. Caldwell always
waa in favor of getting as close to nature
as possible, hence his remedy for constjpation is a mild vegetable compound. It
can not harm the most delicate system
11J1d is not habit forming.
The Doctor never did approve of drastic physics and purges. He did not believe
they were good for human beings to put
into their system. Use Syrup Pepsin for
yourself and members of ithe family in
constipation, biliousness, sour and crampy
stomach, bad breath, no appetite, hea,daches, and to break up feve1"s and colds.
Get a bottle today, at any drµgstore and
observe these three rules of health: Keep
the head cool. the feet warm, the bowels
open. For a ·f ree trial bottle, jus t write
"Syrup Pepsin," Dept. BB, Monticello.
Ininois.

Hot Oil Employed to
Wipe Out Mosquitoes

Hot fuel oil, sprayed along the
shores of the l\(kes in the Canal zone,
is a most efilcac:ious weapon against
malaria-laden mosquitoes. This oil, a
big factor in the tight which is culminating in certain abolition of the
insect, lias destroyed breeding places
Use Lights in Poultry
In the Pedro Miguel and Gatun lakes.
House During Winter '.l'he method used to spray t11e oil
A series of cautions for the user necessitates the use vf a rowboat carof lights in the poultry house Is rying a tank containing 150 gallons of
found in the Ohio state poultry cal- oil, and a crew of three men. One
endar. They are as follows:
man rows, one works a lland pump
Grade and pen pullets according to and the other handles the spray 'llOZ·
age, condition, and laying qualities, so zle. The hot oil is sprayed on the
that each group may be properly han- shore line as fast as the boat can be
died.
propelled. This surface filming has
Ex cessive fall production makes it been found positive and complete.
hard to keep the flock in heavy proWind action and wavelets carry the
duction during the winter.
oil into every nook and cranny, even
Don't use lights to produce more to a considerable distance from the
than a 14-hour day. Excessive use of P.oint of -application... A rigid lnsp_eclights means overproduction, followed tlon follows every 01lmg to determme
by a slump.
.
if it has been done thoroughly.
To avoid a spring molt, disconti~~ Elsewhere than in the lake areas,
lights slowly ..l.a the &pring.
.e ~iio~quito ureed:ug ·is c!lljitrolled chief-1
Use 11ahts on breeders only after Uy by training of streams and by
January to 15, In order to help theru draining and tilling.
back into production.
Don' t crowd production over 60 per
Cat's Varied Diet
cent, otherwise the flock will become
On a farm in Hinsdale, Mass., says
thin and molt.
the Boston Globe, liYes a cat that ts
Be regular in management and use positively omnivorous.
Like most
Of lights.
other felines she eats meat, fish and
Feed grain liberally when using milk, but her diet does not stop there,
lights.
however. When the lr.dy of the house
Always have f eed and water avail- was surprised to find bits of cucumable " ·hen lights are on.
ber on the ground near the kitchen
Do not turn lights olI too early In door, she watched the cat for a while.
the spring.
Finally she saw kitty go to the garDo not stop feeding early and late den, break off a good-sized cucumber
in the day when lights are finally and carry it to the house, where she
eliminated.
broke it open and ate it. Since that
the cat's appetite has been tested
with various other \egetables and It
Early Layers Usually
responds l1eartily.

i

Heavy Egg Producers

Pullets that begin to lay early
usually are the heaviest producers in
the flock and for this reason it is an
excellent pt·actice to mark them so
that they can be given due consideration for their performance next year
when It comes time to cull the flock,
It is pointed out by L. E. Card, of the
Uni\·ei-sity of Illinois. Pullets that are
extremely late in starting to lay are
always certain to be the leaRt desirable birds to use as breeders. In
breeding for higher egg production,
indiYiduals of this type should be
kept out of the breeding pens.
If the early-laying pullets are
banded with numbered leg hands, all
that is necessary Is to make a recor1l
of the Individual band numbers and
the approx imate da te on which egg
laying starts. Another equally sati!'·
fac tory s cheme Is to use colo1·ed l<'g
hand>', In which case a difl'er ent col ored hand should be used to mark the
pullet s that s tart laying in the differ.
ent monthi:;.

Small Boy's Logic
Several gaudily «olored steins arranged about the railing in a tea shop
caught the eye of a fiv e-year-old
youngster breakfas ting with bis parents, sedate Hoosiers.
"1\lom, buy me one of those thing~,"
the lad pl eaded.
"Why, son, I can't; they're decorations," remons trated t he mother.
"Well, get me one for Decoration
day then," r ejoined the five-year-old, as
his parents macJe wry faces a nd others
within hearing distance laughed heartily.- Indianapolls News.

Repose For the Artist•
"Are you going to have a great deal
of music when you go speechmaking?"
"Not too much," ans wered Senator
Sorghum. "The last time I went on
tour I was made to feel that I was
merely fillin g in time between the jazz
band select!cu.s."

Laying Hen Sings
A l;iying hen is usually a singing
hl'n and happiness is encouraged by
plenty of good oat or wheat straw on
the fl oor. Practica l poultrymen differ
as to the r espective merits of wheat,
rye, and oat straw for litter. E ach
hai:; been used without nn y not ic<'able
di!Ie rences as to wearing and sanitan•
qualities. Ilye straw is somewhat
stiff nnd oat s traw break·s r a ther r eadily. The best advice is to use what ls
convenient and keep the house in good
sanitary condition.
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'Ihe
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of Millions

Detroit-The Ambassador bridge,
spanning the Detroit river between
Detroit and the border cities of Cnnnda, will be the largest suspension
bridge in the world wlien It is completed next year at a cost of 820.000,·
000. Tl1e first physical contact between the two shores was celebrated
with el a borate ceremonies recently
when the two-mile bridge first reacherl
Can:Hlian roil.
The first spanning of the Detroit
rlver was by means of a steel cable
1 % inches in diameter which was
strung over the path to be taken by
one of the two mnia supporting cables
of the permanent brWge 'structure.
'.l'he cable was lifted from the bed of
the river, where It was placed a few
days before, to the top o~ the two
hug'e towers whl<'h will cary the burden of the finished international
bridge.
Nineteen Inch Cables.
F•om thios steel cable will be hung
the working platforms from which the
workmen will construct the 7,622 parallel and closely compacted steel wires
which will form one of the two main
bridge cables. The sume operation
will be followed in the coustruction of
the other main 19 inch cable.
Because of the size and importance
of the Ambassador bridge, dignitaries
from both the border cities of Ontario and Detroit were present at the
ceremonies. Tile mayors of Detroit
and the Ontario border cities of Windsor, Sandwich, Ford, Riverside, La
Salle, Tecumseh, and Walkerville officiated in the elaborate program. A
squadron of airplanes dropped brilliantly lighted colored balloons on the
river and along the shores.
The mayor of Detroit gave the order for the setting off of an aerial
bomb, the signal for the raising of the
cable from the river bed, while the
mayor of Sandwich, Ont., gave a similar signal on the Canadian shore. As
the cable was raised into position on
the towers rising 363 feet above the
river, the flags of the United States
and Canada appeared from the steel
rope and from the tops of the towers.
When completed the Ambassador
bridge will be approximately 7,400 feet
1n length. Adjoining the ends of the
brhfge structure proper will be two
terminals, each roughly equivalent to
a large city block in area. The main
span between the towers will be 1.850
feet in length, or 100 feet longer than
the Philadelphia-Camden bridge, which
ls at present the longest suspension
bridge in /he wo~ld. The bridge under construction over the Hui~son river
between upper Manhattan ' and the
Palisades on the .Jersey shore will
dwarf them all when it has been completed.
The bridge will carry an unob' structed roadway 47 feet wide, with a
capacity of five lanes of traffic, and an
8-foot sidewalk. The number of lanes
of traffic used in any one direction
may be varied to suit traffic conditions.
Plenty of Clearance.
l\Iaj. Gen. Edgar Jadwin, chief of
engineers, United States War department, ordererl the clearance over high
water in the riYer to be 135 feet nea<
the shore and 152 feet for a short distance near th e center of the span. This
allows the passage of vessels with
stacks, masts, or funnels 20 feet higher
than 11n.v plying on the lakes and 60
feet higher than any present freighters. The approach grades are entirely
acceptable for the best highway
p1·acti<:e.
Au id ea of the magnitude of the
bridge may be gained from the following statem!'nt of approximate quantitl es of diffe rent kinds of materials
eutering Into its C'oustructlon:
Structural steel and cable wire, 24,uou tons; concrete masonry, 25,000
cubic yards; cement, 40,0UO barrels;
roadway pavement, 60,000 square
y::irds; sidewalk, 8.000 square yards;
rivets d1·iven. 2,000,000; terminal buildings. M0,000 cubic feet; maximum
number of laborers simultaneouii>ly
employed in field. 550.

Two Alligators Set Up
Home Beneath Store
Oklahoma City. Okla.-Two alligators have estnhlis hed a permanent
home bc>neath the dowatown business
builc!in g of Os C'ar Grace, proprie tor
of a local clca)iing establis hment,
where they haYe led more or less hectic careers for the last year.
Grace has tora hnl es in th e floor
and has dug cre \'iees in the fonndatl.. n in an effort to reach thP 'gators
and re>:tore them to a glass tank
where he ean enjoy their companions hip. nut so far, his only reward has
been badly scrat<'h ed hands and arms.
Ra sping of their huC'ks on th <:! floor.
be said, is "making a nervous wrf>C'k
of me. ·

Cause of Fowl Typhoid

Rabbi's Flock Strays,
So He ·Takes to Radio

Tha nk your lucky st a rs if you' ve
never met up with E berthella sanguina rium. She's the germ that causes
fowl t ypboid, a mos t destructive disease. It a ct s much like fowl cholera,
t he birds becoming dull, droopy, with
pale combs and a g reenisn or yellowis h di a rrhoea. Dea th usually is n't as
rapid as with cholera. One mark ot
typhoid is that the liver enl arges and
becomes a brownis h or gr!.!enish color,
while the kidneys look !aded, as U
cooked.

Tours, l•' ran ce.- Hadio is obli ged to
come to the res<:ne of religion in the
la rge J e wis h colony of Tours.
M.
Sommer, r a bbi of Tours, finds that
bis pa ris hioners no longer attend
services. like the adherents of many
other faiths.
M. Sommer, who Is ingenious a nd a
believe-r in prog ~ss, intends to deliver hi s praye rs by wire less. He has
written an Impassioned article advocating radio religion in a Jewish religious journal.

Ride the Interurban
FROM

Houston to Galveston
Every Hour on the Hour
Expre68 Service- Non-Stop Traina

'1'00 a. m. and 3 :00 p. m.

sure way
to tnake.
your jelly
turn out
like this

@
.....
no 111ore
of this

You probably know wliat it
means to have jelly that will
not set. In the old days no one
could be sure of results. But
there's no risk now-Pexel al.
ways makes jelly jell as soon
as it is cold.
Pexel is tasteless, colorless.
odorless-a 100% pure-fruit
product that provides only,
necessary elements for jdling.
Makes continued boiling UD•
necessary. Repays one to three
times the 30c it costs, saving
fruit, sugar, flavor, time, fuel.
Get Pexel ~at your grocer's.
Recipe booklet with complete
recipes, accurate tables in each
package. 30c. The Pexel Com.
pany, Chicago, Ill.

.....

.,"}

.,.. For example-with Pexel
4V:t cupa ltrawberry juice and 8
cups sugar make 11 glasses jelly.
4% cups raspberry juice and 8 cups
sugar make 11 glasses jelly.
6 cups currant juice and 10 cups
sugar make 14 glasses of jelly.
4 % cups grape juice and 7 cup1
1u&ar make 10 glasses jelly.

Old Slang Phrase
The expression 'iie knows his
onions," like a lot of othe r moder n
things, r~ally ts ve ry old. It has been
twis ted a bit in getting to young
America but the phrase has an ancient : icestor in E'ra nce.
"'.l'hose are not his onions," Is a
phrase, slang hut fairly W<'il sanctioned by age, th a t means •'tha t's not
his business." The "onions," s e rving
the same pm-pose as In American
slang, have been enli\'en ing the pop
ular vocabulary f or genera tions.
Men hunting North a nd South
are at lea st not bored.

pole~

COMPLEX~ON

IMPROVED

••• QUICKLY
Carter's Little Liver Pills
Purely Vegetable laxative
-...:~l!i~fd move the bowels free from

pain aod unpleasant after
elFecte. Thev relieve the oystem o f con1tipatio11 poisons which. manv times cause pimple-1.
Remember they are a docto r'• prescriptio...
and can be taken bv the en '.re family.
All Druggiots 25c and 7Sc Red Packages.

CARTER·s lwt:PILIS

J_

Copied from an original at The History Center, Diboll, Texas.
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LD DOCTOlt STEVRXS looked
up sw1•·11y and e y e d his keen ,
a lert assist:mt , D oct or :\kKeus ie. as
lie said c·urtly:
" The astringent.
p lease, :\Iiss Hatton." And his wise
oJc; e yes twiukled a s Ile r eca lled that
o nly ~-l':-:kroay morning it h a d heen
" Pete!'" ;111d "Rut h ie," i nstead of !he
f o rmal IltJdor. 11ml Mi ~,; ! Verily s ometh ing; w :1s amiss, bu t it w a s no time to
~pe c ·u latl'. 1\il.h a pat iPllL s 110r ing ve ry
rnn ('h Ii ke r i11P :1i;tluna t ic pigs and the
uri.;e11 t I n~inc s at han d of seein g that
D o do1· l'C'kr :.•IC[ Itu l h iP ill tllPir ulim l
r :w:e at e ae h o( h N d ill n o t make a
s li p al!Cl s1:w u p a 11 PXl i·a 11air o f scisson; or a spa•·e roll of gam;c insitle nn
auatoIL.V ulrc":cly long;-:-: uffering; from
a c:ute i ruL;;c~· :on all(] n111JPJHlicilis !
])nC'( or ~te1•(•n s' Pyes los t some ot'
tl1Pil' 1\\ ITIJ.:IP \\']H'n llP ll01Pcl that
lturhip' :-; t-yc•:-: w(•rc h ri rnmi ug be bind
th e u:rotes11ue rna~ k of g:~11;1e, and tli a t
l>Pc:tor l 'dcr l1<>l tl his d1in muc h too
Lu· out to t;e qui te C'Olllfortahle. 8 0
it wn;; m; Ii: d a;; all that, he rumi11Utt>d. W l'll w e ll ; it was a doctor's
bu:-:iness to h t•al hrok e11 bo dii>s and
rnirn1", an d Ill' reckoned tha t that ind ucle <I hroken hf'a r ts as w e ll, ~o h e
i-;t:irte>cl ~d 1e:ni 1 1g sh rPl\· ul~ <1S he relllOYe <I Ills !Ji;; e n n loping c oYe rull
and t he 1101, u:icomfortable mask.
lJo<:tor l'ell r earn< an d . \Yent the followin g day to :rn<l fro m his otlice, and
::>till 111.1i11tn inP1! t he :;, iff, form a l, itily
correct attitude tomtrd lib· equally
fr igid , C0!1Sll'ai11Pd. COl'J'C'd olii ce ll\ll'SC.
And w ht'n ol!l Doct o r ~teYen s d roppe d
i n at fh f' in the al'tl' ·noon. to ask Peter to Joo?, afrt r h is calls whil e he
:;pP nt rLP w1~e!.-e1• <1 tbli ing at his log
cn hi11 doY;n ~11 Pk p ort J lttl'bor, on
C rnil..( i•l:m<', 11Pith("r l 'P tN " nor Itnthic·
J"p lax<'cl cno1;;~h t o be mo1·r than b:.ll'eJ,r ci\ ii t< l~ "It ot lt1·r. Hut ])oct or
~te v ens' :~cn ~ e tlars <'augl1 t a strangled
sou <1>' l'dcr '.wn t wi th hiu1 1o the car
t o atl<I a frw que ,.:t: ons and remarks
about t lte , :,,•.e;- he would ltunclle.
Ancl olil Uoctor ~ teY cns lla<l to repre:ss w ith v:.-'01· a rou~ing llesire to
grasp D octor l'der h.1· h i,; stiff, arrogan L fil ouhkn; < n d sliake a few dental 1illi m~:-> l<•<:-e. Dottot' Ste1·em; had
known H utl.i e si!lce site \1·ore romvers, :tncl lte ·con:-:hlere<l l'eter hi;:; Yery
own i"OH, iilrno: t, for lie hacl helped
l ii111 huy out D oct or llelf's pi·a ctke
·wJw n U1 ut wo rthy prnctitione1· left
town t o ::o t o a laqer city.
At :<!1 \·c n . I 't•t<>r wa:-; putting his
desk to ri;.,iHs, when the telep!>one
rang- l'hril ly. A n d a 1ll'm1c:nt later, he
was Jit:tcniP;: to I:uth':-; frJglltened
_ga:;ps: "Ull-:;re ~- ou ;.;ure? But of
couri"e wp'lJ come right away-in.stuutly !" A1, d l'eter forgot his stiff'
suclli('ll p~i!J,• a ncl nsked sharply:
"\Vhat·s the 1rouhle? Somebody hurt?"
"011, l'c:>!P r ! Cncle Stevie slipped
whe n lte got t•ut of hi,; boat at Crai~
i~laucl, and !1i:-; man'><
afraid he's
lirokeu a l<';:. fie \\'lllltS us both at
once. T old t h~ man to ha\'e us take
thP Ja m wh ! Oh, hurry!"
A ;.:1"u1 t .J u n e moon was clirntitn;.:
hi:!lt i11 til<' he avens. The half-waj
mu1 k i"H] hcen coYered when the
litmH:h beg;ui to cough a ll ll sputter
uud !mt I ly d ied e n til'ely. Hutltie tor<:'
l1Pl' ;.::1 ze frorn t he '' i rle s iln>1· patlr of
t he •rn<:c!l ::n d ;;a id: "Oh, l'eter, what's ·
]1:1 Jl]' Pl!Ccl ?"

_1 ?td l 'etl'r answe l'ecl hnlf unde>r hi;;
brentl i: u ~~0u11 tb li ke gas gont\" Hflift('d tlte ilo:ml that cov0r0u the ga<;
inlet aLtl wa s st:u·tle<l to i;ee a riu~
white ]lic'<'e of v a per that, upon rlose1·
inspectioll, p1·0Yetl to he a Jll'Pscl'iplio11
blank of Doctor Stc1·ens'. Ou it wa,,
penti led: "i\' hat's a bogus broken leg
w!r0n two hrnken hearts need mendin1:(! l 'ro\'c that you're u goo<l doc.t or
{rr rll lel.lve ~·ciu marooned in the rnidule of Sleel;port harbor till morning!
~\ lit t le moon magic cloes \\'Ondel'S toward lw:iling heart ailments.
P. G.
S: eYrns. "
"Whal';> thp rnattrr, Pc:>!er°!" askeil
nuthiP o;harply, and he Hllfi\\'PrCcJ in a
rnut::ed tone: "We're out of gas, dear;
gue>ss \1·e'll- have to drift~"
•·( Jh, P ett•t", clarliug, and dear old
u11kie's leg:''
"\ : ell, worrying won't help him
llll ~ !
I don't think it ·s broke>n, auyw: · ~. b ccnui:;e h e' d know-he's been
1ml('tidng oYe r forty ~-e:11·:;;, Huth!"
A1HI much late r: "Huth, did you e1·er
see -,·ueh a moon! It makt•s you son,v
antl a slwrned that you 1yere e\·er petty
or m ean or sm:ill !"
",\h, l'c!e>r, does it do that to you,
too, dC":u? rm such a stubborn little
pig. 1'11 not blarue you muc h if you
JW\ Pr di<l forgi 1·e me.·•
"\Ve il, I'm just as bad; I'm so
tlarned jealous , tha t l ju::;t saw red
wh(•!t thut pesk~', llloatl'd bunker held
.your lmnd so long!"
Huthie gig gled. "Oh, Peter, and he
w:is tPlling me :iow much like his own
littl e l1:1uglllcr I was and he was trying to get me to prornise to nurse her
wh1·n that mueh-expec:ted heir urri"es !
\\'hy ditl11"t you say it all and then
tlti>re'd l!ave neen no unhappy quarrel r Sally 'l'1·eYor had just been telling me J1ow unfaithful doctors are.
~he's married to a dentist.
And she
said she never yet knew of a really
happy married doctor."
And, still later, "Sure I love you.
P<'te ?"
"Uh-don't you? You c'd never kis:;;
lil;e tliat unless you loYed the one you
we1·e kissing."
..Don't spoil this moon magic, darling; let's just cl rift-and dream!"
And Peter drew her closer int& hl8
arms, a strangely exalted look shining
from his keen eyes as he wutchect the
drinniol" made of the summer moon!
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HE LOOKED uo from the letter he
was reading with a fro1' n of irritation, but at the sight of her standing there timiclly at his side, bf'
jumpt>d up awkwar c1J3-, his chair making a grn t in;; sound as he pu:s!red it
ha (·k, hi.< hand kerchief falling- to the
floor from where it had lain forgo( ten
on his knre.
":\Iy namr 's Sam Rmith, honwly but
han dy like !11)", fa ce," he laug;lte>cl
IHUT:t~s('d n~ he st ooped to r eco Yer the
ha!Hlkerel1ie f.
"::'5c>w 0 1:i t \\'as a f ool thinp; t o sa~',"
he r e llec tt'CI 1\'l'etcltPcll~·. \Ylla t ma<le
lt i m
introcllH·c
hims0Jf
::ny1-.ay'f
Il <' aYen k11011·s an~·l 1 ocly who eould ~c:>e
c·oul(] r c ncl 1he n a inc• plate on his
clPsk: Samni>l Smith, J i<'ad Uookkee p r r.
Tile more h e thon.'.!:llt nho ut nil his
hlu1;1dpr;-; ihP uiore e111ha1T:1ss!'d he br<'ame and t lte morp ltelpl C'ss. "Isn't
sl1e till)' !" Ile:> tllO 't;.;ht. ".\ncl prPtt)· !
Do 0 ~n't look as if >;J1e <"ould hp c,· pn
:Ill y kin to ns gr<'a t h i;; a\\'J;ward
lllt1 n '
"J'm Grace nona~ue," ~h e told him,
looking u11 at l1im w ith a clini1lc·11 t exprt'i'~ion in h e 1· huge:> b rown C'.\'C'H, "and
I- I hl' a nl you w a nte1J ano t her hookk<'0p er."
"011, .ves·m. Can .1-o u k t-ep h ook s ?"
Ancl th a t w a:-:: anot h e r fo ol t l1ing to
s :t)',
ite r ealize d too la te. If site
coul1.111't, of cou rse, s he w o uldn 't be
UJlP' )·in g- for th e Joh.
"1 n <'H ' I' lnn·e," i:: h" :rnf' w0rrcl. "hut
T\·e just fini s hed the course> at higl1
sd1 ool and here 's my ce rti lica t P."
Slit- u nfold ed it and hnn decl it to
him, \\':t tehin.l!' his fa('e as h e r ea rl.
"\Yant me'!" s he ::sl;etl w h en he had
fi n b h <'<l.
"\\'h)·, yes ma'am. 1 'phone d the
ti i;:lt S<"hool tllis rnonlillg. I'm i;m·e
you C'Hll tlo the work all rie:ht. I'll
take yo.i out and sltow you everything."
'rngethc'l: they went into the Jong,
chePry r oom wit11 its rows t>f higlt
greatness. Such beings realize the idea of guard· des ks an<l flt ools and im me<liat ely ::> 11
Ian angels, appointed by Heaven to watch over tht ey e s w ere surreptitiom;ly focu sed on
destinies of empires. Such had been Prince Henn
for the kingdom of Portugal; and such was now the li t tle figure s t anding; b e~ide Smith.
"Gee, \\'hat a knockout!" though t
for Spain the ill ustriou.s Isabella.
Columbus appeared before Ferdinand and Isa- the men. "Watch me get the first
bella early in 1486 and after giving his project date."
a hearing they referred it to the queen's confessor,
"lunocent baby doll stuff's her line.
Hernando cle Talavera, with instructions to sum- Bet she makes the men do all her
mon a council for !ts consideration. This coun- work," reft.ected tlte girls as they went
cil was very deliberate in its actions and, after ba('k to th Pi 1· figures.
nearly five years, reported adversely for the amAnd without a word, nil the women
bitious sailor in 1490- But through the efforts of In the room had immediately bandell
Juan Perez, guardian of the monastery of La to.gether, against her, and every rnnn
RO'oida, a former confessor to Queeu Isal>ella, a;;a!u;;t all the other men. 'J.'he ('OnColumbus was given another hearing at court, niet was in the air and the only perand in January, 1492, another council was sum- son who hnd not even pel'mitted himmoned to consider his plans.
self (r1 thi 11k of Grace in any personal
Contrary as it may be to popular belief, the \\'ay was Sam Smith. Ile knew the
picture of Columbus as a humble suppliant before competition would be lively among the
the Spanish rulers is not strictly an accurate one. other men in the office and that he
Hather than that of a man asking favo1:s, his at- wi t h that terribly awkward manner
titude was that of a shrewd bargainer in which of ltis in the presence of·girl <;, and his
he demanded of Ferdinand and Isabella a patent rugg(•tl, homely face, wouldn't en>n
of nobility, the admiralty of the ocean, the vice- haYe a look in. But he'd stnncl by
royalty and goYernment of all lands dis<'overed on her, by Genr;;e, an cl s ee that she g-ot :l
his proposed voyage, a commission of 10 per sq uare (]('a I a nd that nobody b otherecl
cent upon ernrything within the limits of his ad- her. She was too innocent mHI sweet
miralty "whieh might be bought, exchanged, found to fi g ht for n living out in tile husior gained" and three caravels to cost approxi- ness wor](], he reflected.
mately $6,000. Such were the re'il·ards which he
Within a wrek Grace wn,.; besiege<]
asked-"rewards which," according to a modern
with invitations. 11Iost of the:-:e she
historian. "if granted, would raise him to . a clizzy
accPptet1 with her soft little smile. hut
height, to a point of rank, power and riches next
after a while Sam was surprised to
to that of the throne itself."
notice th a t she no longer left the
So it is not surprising, perhaps, that for the
building on her way to lunch with one
second time the council reported adYersely upon
or another of her admirer:;;, nor dirl
his proposal and he was dismissed from the Spananyone clrop into step beside lier on
ish court and departed sorrowing for Cordova.
lier way home in the late nfternoons.
And then the hand of a woman intervened in the
destiny of Columbus and played !ts part in the Ile was puzzled ;::nd often won clerecl
about it, but it was weeks before he
future history of the American nation.
Two
got up the courage to asl; her why.
leagues from Granada, he was overtaken hy a
"You been giving all the fellD1Ys the
royal constable who had been sent posthaste by
colrl shoulcler lately, ha'l'en't you?" he
Isabella with orders for his return. His every
demand would be granted! .Just what it was nskPd, wlwn she (·ame to hi::; de<::k one
that innuenced the Spanish queen to take this day for adYice a bout some "·ork. 'l'hen
action has never been satisfactorily explained. Grnce did a most astoni,;hing thing.
'fhel'e only remains the fact that she did so, even 81!P tlrnppecl her !lead and two big
though Ferdinand resented the high price de- tears rolled clown hPL' cheeks before
manded by Columbus for his services and held she turnNl :incl fiecl without a 1vorc1 of
aloof from agreeing to the bargain until Isabella cxnlanation. \\'hat had he done to
won him oyer. According to one story which has hurt hN' ><O ! In a pnnir- of remor~c hf'
come to he inseparably associated with the story rush ed cfown 1he 11:111 u f t C'r hfr. Tit PP
of Columbus, tile queen in order to win Ferdi- >;he Jool,Pd back, f'aw l1im coming :rn<l
nand's consent offered her je11·els as security for in stead o f escapin:; i11to the g-irl'<'
money for the enterprise. Although some his- cloa k room nearby, \\'hence pu r suit
torians have characterized this incidt-nt as "one would he impof'sil>le, m; he l1 :1 cl Pxof those bits of pul'e romance that so often creep prctecl her to tlo, she turnell and threw
In to the ltistoricnl nanali ve and lend fictitious hersPlf il1to his arms.
"Oh, hone.I', honey , little pet, what'::;
color to it," others gi'l'e it enough credence to
justify rl1e belief that there may be some measure !he maltrr?" he askecl, holcling; hPr as
'.:c n t ly a,; he could. "Oon 't ny, <lear.
of truth in it.
Von't
<'I'Y. It just bl'caks my hea rt to
It Is intcrPsting to note that within the past
few years there ha,·e been offe red for sale in tlPe you unhappy."
"l- 1 I don't like them," sl>e sairl
this country by a syndicate of jewelers in New
Jersey the very gems, it is said, which Queen hot ly. ''They all want to pet, then
Isabella pawned to finance Columbus' expedition, th ey drop me beca u se I won't let
and reeords supporting their authenticity were th l' m, but I clo want to go places nnrl
produced. These jewels consist of 280 stones, haYe a good time and have a beau like
weighing 500 carats. In addition to the hreast- other girls."
For a tense second he was breathpiece with its seYen large drops, weighing 400
carats (the largest weighs 54 carats) there are lessly still, then summing up all his
flrn othel' diamonds and the whole set of jewels courng c , he plunged.
"I'll promise not to pet, if you'd
is valued at $500,000.
!
Whether or not these stories are true, however, Ponsider me as a-beau."
"But-but I want you to pet," she
is more or Jess incidental. The principal fact is
that the persistence of the Genoese sailor through flung at him desperately. "And you
many discouragements 'and backsets, was finally won't even look at me. That's what
rewarded, his fleet of three little ships set out hurts me the most-never once asked
from Palos, Spain, on August 3, 1492, and, despite me for a date or anything!"
".'i.m I Ii Ying or dead?" he asked ln
the fears of a mutinous crew, "sailed on and on
and on" until one October morning four hundred a daze of in('oherence as he stooped
and thirty-six years ago Columbus and his men and reYerently kissetl her soft, curly
saw for the first time the shores of the New hair.
After that Sam lived In a world
World. That ls the e,·ent which we Americans
are celebrating again on October 12 and. consid- ;ieopled by thousands of Graces. Grace
ering the Important part which she had In making smiling, Grace pouting, Grace concle·
that possible, it should be a date not only for ·1cending to be l'issecl, then as swiftly
honoring Christopher Columbus but for boldin!? giving him an impulsive, ecstatic kiss
in return, Grace laughing happily.
in grateful remembrance the Spanish queen, lsa
And Cupid smiled as he wrote down
bella of Castile, to whom America owes an ever
·n his Book of Wiles:
lasting debt.
"It is sometimes better technique not
to pursue a orettY irlrL"
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isphere, his fame has been perpetuated in the names of hundreds of cities, towns and public squares, monuments have
been erected in his honor and the date of his discovery of the New World has been celebrated as
an important date in history and a holiday. All
of these, however, have been individual memorials.
Now the nations of the two Americas are planning to co-operate in honoring him and, under
the auspices of the Pan-American Union, erect a
$4,000,000 Christopher Columbus Memorial Lighthouse, a beacon for navigators of both the sea
and the air, in the capital of Santo Domingo, the
land which Columbus called Hispaniola. The Dominican republic already has set aside a 2,500acre tract of waterfront land for a Pan-American
park, in which the lighthouse is to be built an.d
appropriated money as its share of the cost of
the memorial. Legislation proposing similar appropriations have already been introduced in the
United States, Cuba and se,·eral other countries
and the fil'st step, that of holding a competition
in which the leading architects of the world have
been invited to submit designs, toward realization
of the memorial project already has been taken.
~o one w1ll deny the appropriateness of this
form of a memorial to one of the most famous
na>igators of all time, aud most Americanil will
applaud the idea of thus honoring once more
the man whose courage in facing the terrors of
the unknown set him ·_pon that voyage which
marks the beginning of Ame rican history. From
our school days the story of Columbus has been
a familial' one to us all and his name stands out
in our nwmory as one of the great figures in the
history of our nation. It should he remembered,
howeyer, that the discovery of America was not
a strictly in<liYidual proposition and it does not
detract any from the fame of Columbus to give
proper credit to others who were con<'erned in It.
When a final reckoning of credit due is made,
outstanding among the names of those who were
associated with the Genoese sailor in his great
undertaking is the name of a Spanish qui>en to
whom America owes a deht of gratitude which
has but scantily been t·epaid. !;'or had it not been
for Isabella of Castile, royal consort of Ferdinand
of Aragon and queen of Spain, the voyage of
Christopher Columbus might never have been undertaken. To most of us, depending upon our
school histories for our info'r mation .about e>ents
of those far-off times, Ferdinand and Isabc:>lla
are little more than mere names and, except for
their association with the name of Columbus, are
but dim and shadowy figm·eL in the pageant of
Americar history. We know that after failing to
Interest the ruler of Portugal in his ambitious
project to find a short route to the wealth of the
Indies by suilin~ westward over the Atlantic,
Columbus <1Pic rmined to lay his case before the
rnlrrs of Spain.
To an American historian. Washington Irving,
we are indebted for a clear pen picture of these
two monarchs, and esJH'cially of Queen Isabella,
wh9 were destined to have such an Important
role in the history of our nation. In his "Life
and Vo~·agcs of Christopher Columbus" Irving
writes:
The time when Columbus th'1s sought his fortunes at the court of Spain coincided with one of
the most brilliaQt periods of the Spanish monarchy.
The union of the kingdoms of Aragon and Castile.
by the marriage of Ferdinand and Isabella, had
consol idated the Christian power in the peninsula,
and put an end to t\lose internal feuds which had
so long distracted the country. and insured the
domination of the Moslems. The whole force of
united Spain was now exerted in the chivalrous
enterprise of the l\foorish conquest. The Moors,
who had once spread over the whole country like
an inundation, wer·e now pent up within the mountain boundaries of tl:e kingdom of Granada. ThP.
victorious armies of Ferdinand and Isabella were
continually advancing, and pressing this fierce
people within narrower limits. Under these sovereigns the various petty kingdoms of Spain began to feel and act as one nation, and to rise to
eminence In arts as well as arms. Ferdinand and
Isabella, It has been remarked, lived together not
like man and wife, whose estates are common, untler the orders of the husband, but like two monarchs strictly allied. They had separate claims to
sovereignty, in virtue of their respPctive kingdoms:
they had separate councils, and were often distant
from each other in different parts of their empire,
each ~xercising the royal authority. Yet they were
so happily united by common views; common interests, and a great deference for each other, that
this double administration never prevented a unity
of purpose and of actiOR AU acts of sovereigutv

l

executed in both their names; all public writings were subscribed with both their signatures;
their likenesses were stamped together on the public coin, and the royal seal displayed the united
arms of Castile and Aragon.
Ferdinand was of m!cldle stature, well proportioned, and hardy anJ active from athletic exercise.
His carriage was free, erect and majestic. He had
a clear, serene forehead, which appeared more
lofty from his head being partly bald. His eye-

w~re

bro,vs \Vere large and parted, and, like his hair,

of a bright chestnut; his eyes were clear and animated; his complexion was somewhat ruddy, and
scorched by the toils or war; his mouth moderate.
well formed, and gracious in its expression; his
teeth ·white, though

Pl~ ~ 1

nnd irregular: his voic e

sharp; his speech quick and fluent. His genius
was clear and comprehensive: his judgment grave
and certain. He "''' s simple in dress and diet,
equable in his tem1, · ,

~<.1cvout

in his religion, nnil

so indefatigable In business that it was said he
seemed to repose himself by working. Ile was a
great observer and judge of men, and unparalleled
In the science of the cabinet. Such is the picture
given of him by the Spanish historians of his time.
While giving his picture, It may not be deemed
Impertinent to slrntch the fortunes of a monarch
whose policy had euch an effect upon the history
of Columbus and the destinies of the New World.
Success attended all his measures.
Though a
younger son, he had ascended the throne of Aragon hy inheritanc"; Castile he obtained by marriage; Granada and Naples by conquest; ancl he
seized upon Navarre as appertaining· to any one
who could take possession of it, when Pope Julius
II excommunicated its sove reigns, .Juan and Catalina,

and gave their throne to the first occupant. He
sent his forces into Africa, and subjugated or reduced to 1·assalage, Tunis, Tripoli, Algiers, and
most of the Barbary powers. A new world was
also given to him, without cost, by the discoveries
of Columbus, for the exJlense of the enterprise was
borne exclusively by his consort Isabella. Ile had
tluee objects at heart from the commencement of
his reign, which he pursued with bigoted and persecuting zeal: the conquest of the Moors, the expulsion of the Jews, and the establishment of the
Inquisition in his dominions.
Contemporary writers have been enthusiastic in
their de8criptions of Isabella, but time has sanctioned their eulogies. She is one of the purest and
most beautiful characters in the pages of history,
Sl>e was well formed, of the middle size, with great
· dignity and gracefulness of deportment, and a
mingled gravity and sweetness of demeanor. Her
complexion was fair; her hair auburn, inclining to
red; her eyes were of a clear blue, with a benign
expression, and there

" ' U.S

a sing-.u lar 1nodesty in

her countenance, gracing, as it did, a wonrlerful
firmness of purpose and earnestness of spirit.
Though strongly atta<'heu to her husband and
studious of his fame, yet she always maintained
her distinct rights as an alli ed prince. She exceeded him in beauty, in pe!'sonal dignity, In acuteness of genius. and in grandeur of soul. Combining the active and resolute qualities of man with
the softer charities of woman she mingl ed In the
warlike councils of her husl;and, en g aged personally in his

enterpri~cs,

and in some instnnc"es sur-

passed him in the firmness and intrepidity of her
measures; whne, b e ing

in r~ pil'c<l

with a truer iii.ea

of glory, she infus ' d n more lofty and :>;ene rous
tempn into his subtle and calculating poli cy ,
It is In the civil his tory of their reign, however,
that the character of Isabella shines most illustrious. Her fost ering and matf-rnal care was continually directed to reform the Jaws, and heal thF
ills engendered by a long course of internal wars.
She loved her people, and while diligently seeking
their good, she miti g ated. a s much as possible, the
harsh measures of her busband, directed to the
same end, but inflamed by a mistaken zeal. Thu8.
though almost b igoted in her pi e ty, and perhaps
too muc h under the Influe nce of ghostly advisers,
still she was hostile to every measure calculated to
advance religion at the expPnse of humanity. She
strenuously opposed the expulsion of the Jews and
the establishment of the Inquisitio1,, though, unfortunately for Spain, her repugnance was slowly
vanquished by her ronfessors. She was always an
advocate for clemency to lbe Moors, althrugh ~he
was the soul of the war against Granada.

s,lP

considered that war essential to protect the Christian faith, and to reli e ve her subjects from fierce
and formidable enemies. While all her public
thoughts and acts were princely and au g ust, her
private habits were simple, frugal and unostentatious. ln the intervals of state business she assembled round her the ablest men in literature and
science, and directed herself by their counsels. In
promoting letters and arts. Through her patr0r,age, Salamanca rose to that height which it assumed among the learned institutions of the age
She promoted the distribution of honors and rewards for the promulgation of knowledge; she
fostered the art of printing recently invented, and
encouraged the establishment of presses in every
part of the kingdom; books were admitted free of
all duty, and more, we are told, were printed in
Spain, at that '-'arly period of the art, than in the
present litera.ry age.
It is wonderful how much the destinies of countries depend at times upon the virtues of individuals, and how it Is given to great sp'rits by combining, exciting, and directing the latent powers of
a nation, to stamp it, as it were, •with their own

•
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Boulder Chimney and Wide Siding •
Add Beauty to Seven-Room Home
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VELVET GOWNS FOR EVENING;
BORDERED WOOLENS POPULAR
ff*·!~·l:--X-T.:**-lE-*******-lE-********+:·**-lC-**°*+:-+:·**+:·*·X-***********-l<-*

By W. A.
(Pn r . . r d by

hP. Cnit,,d Sta.tC"s Depart1ncnt
of .Agrkullure.)
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J\I"ur P<'OjllP think the meat of a

F;houl<'er of larnh is just a~ tPntler
:me! e uill' as dt>li!"iom; in flavor a;:;
tin• It;.: or any other pal't. The shoultlc•r b IH t so eas~· to carve as the
kg, <J\;·in;..: to t I e irrC'gular shape an1l
<'C'lltral 110. ition of tl1c• shoulder blacle.
'l'ltis ditlicu' y allout <:;trYillg is pasil~·
mPt, 'a~" I he b11rP;111 of hume ec·onomi< '" Sele, t a shouldPr of lamb
weig 1·llg fr<•m thrPP to four pounds.
lI:l\ c thl' h:tt<'l.er rem"' e all ! h~ bones.
ns 1t·clJ as tllP f;:IJ, or outer papery
t·on'r111c: of skin. Tile bones may be
s:tYPd f< r mal,i11;..: »ot:p. Tile shoulller
Prny tlwu b 0 • t\'r·e1I, aml either left
1h1t 01· n I tel. The tlat f<lioulclcr. as
illu•'LI'< tt>1l, ;, e't ;er to sew U'I than
the rnlletl. ::r:el ti•<' p•wkt·t holds t wic2
a,.; 1' Ulh ;.r,u!ir g. Eitlwr of thPse compl<'t< l.1· l•< Ill 1 "' nftPd s!touldPr,.; l'all
he c:'n< d straigl t t11rnu;:l1 in attrne1h·p "Ii"·~ of 1·art Tlll'.11 anti part ,;luf11 r.:;.

'.Yi P the rnei:t with a damp cloth.
R1>r 11\le tie rn><ilh' of the pocket with
"all and pq111er, pile the hot stnfTing
In li~litl.v, nii<I ~cw th<' e<lges together.
Huh :<alt. pPpper, and nour oYer the
out::;i<IP. If 1he ~houli1<'L' has only a
\' (•r.1· thin fut c·oyerii1g, lay seYeral
Mri[J>' of bacon O\'er the top. Place

IJINlNG ALCOVE
HAS MANY USES
Naoll in Kitchen Provides

Place for Comfort.
/Prcp~rcd

by the United States Department
of Agriculture.)

--.

Do you ha\e a comfortable spot ln
;your kild1en where ~·ou can sit down
fo1· :,·ome of sour tasks'! \Ve hear
mu<'l1 in tounee~iou with modern
IJouSPkeeping about saving energy by
::;itting at one's work, and there is no
doubt but that a hip;h stool at the
;;ink or ironing board is often a great
hPlp and hack :san•r. There are many
other kinds of work done in the kUche11, too, for whil'h one might be seated
if tl·ere was an i11vitiui; corner anil
c11111fortable \\'Orkillg surfaces handy;;J1pl!in;; peas, strin~ing beaus, pieking
m·er fruit for c:11111ing, even peeling
potatoei:; and apples or capring ber·
rie>\ altl111m!ll the~e foods may afterw:mb ha' e w be washeu at the siuk.
One of the ;:reat ad\·antages of a
"breakfast akove'' or "dining recess"
or 1Yh:itcn'r ~ ou like to call such a
uook on \fie kitclien is that it provides
ju:;t this sort of place for working in
C'Omfort. The top of the table is easily protected by parer or oilcloth if
the work makes dirt. l•'or many of
the,,e ta~ks two people join forces at
tinH'i". and there is not room for both
at the sink, but here a S<tciable half.
hour <:an be made of an otherwise unln teref<tiug task.
A place for keeping track of house·
hold expenses, particulal'ly foods and
kitehl'n ~upplies. is almost a necessity,
aiHl in su.:h an aJcoye there is comfort,
<1uic•t, and order, and the record.;; can
he attended to in those intervals that
occur wh'le something is cooking,
"l1e11 thc>re Is not enou!(h time to
warrant going to anothe1· part of the
hotrne to sit. l\Ieals can be planneil
l1erP, too, with one eye on the leftoye1·,; in the refrigerator and the oth·
er on th<> grocer~· order. A small shelf

SCAT
OlNIN~ TAe~t

tlw roast on a r:wk in an open pan
without water. 8e:tr for :~o mi11utes
in a llot oYen (-}SO elep·e0>; F,1hrenhpit). If bacon i~ lai•l over the roast,
~hortPu tlie time of ~caring- ;;o as to
nYoicl ovNhrow11ing-.
Reduce the
temverature of tile o,·en to :mo degrep~ Fahrenheit, an<l cook the meat
at thi;; temperature until lender. From
~% to a hours Will he l'PqUirPd to
cook a medium sized st uffcd shoulller
at 1he><e oYen temperatures. SerYc hot
wi(li brown grnY~-.
M int or Watercress Stuffing.
3 cups fine, rlry
brearl. crumbs.
~!: cup fresh n1int
leaves, or 1 ~~ cups
finely cut \Vatercre~f:,

stems.

leaves and

6 tbs. butter
3 tbs. chopped
celery
1 ~2 tbs. chopped
onion

:::.1 tsp, salt
i,;, tsp. pep11er

:\Iclt one-half of the butter in a
skillet and add the 0•1ion and celery.
Cook for two minutes and adcl the
mint leaves or the finely cut cress
and the other seasoning;;. Push this
mixture to one sicle of tke skillet and
in the empty part melt the remaining
butter aud stir in the bread crumbs.
When they have absorbed the butter,
mix all the iugredicnts together. When
using watercreR;; allow the liquid
which cooks out to 1;yaporate before
lh~1ttered bread cr:imbs are added.
Kitchens," shows one way of arrang·
nu alcorn so that it is well situated in relation to othe1· features of
the kitchen. 'l'he window may be
placed at the side or at one end of
the alcoYe as in the other picture. If
possible, alcoves should be loeated so
as to face away from, rather than toward, the sink and stoYe. If the win·
<low frnmes a pleasant view rather
than a wall, meals and work will be
more enjoyable in the alcove.
The illustration shows an alcove
which was part of the kitchen imin~

UALITY
of the
m o st exquisite,
colo1· of subtle beaut~-,
simplicity of utmost sophisticatiou, the::;e three
graces unite to the
glory of the beauteous
evening frocks which
are fashioned of th•!
new delicately sheer
and trau~parent velvets.
Though to all appearauce formal velvet
modes bespeak simplicity, iri reality they reprcsen t most sophisticated styling. ln fa.shtoning them so conspicuously free from super·
embellishment the clC'·
signer emp lo~-s that
"art which conceals .
art." The lovely gown
GORGEOUS EVENING GOWN
in the picture is of this
sort. It is so cliarmingly unaffected outlined with metal thread stitchery
and yet its superiority is recognized which is extremely effective.
at a glance.
It is an exceedingly designful seaWith that touch which only genius son so far as fnbrics are concerned.
glrns, the skirt acquires a fluent full· If patterned effec1s are not achieved
ness which at the same time contrives in one way then they are in another.
to preserve a slender silhouette. The That is, the motif may be woven Into
one-.side dip of the hemline and the the very woof and warp of a material
fitted hipline are also adroitly fea- or it may be painted or embroidered,
tured. A motif worked in tiny pearls or a method which is outstanding ls
anrt rhinestones is positioned at the that of working Insets and seamings
left hipline where It holds the fullness of various cloths in a way to produce
of the side drape in perfect pore.
startling modernistic design.
So much depends on color choice,
Among registrants in the vogue for
this season, for there is genuine class pntterned effects, are many novelty
distinction in tones and tints. There woolen weaves with fancy interwovep
are the new off-white.s, for instance. borders. These colorful borders in·
they are just enough away from or- spire a pretty play of imagination on
dinary white, to give an air of su- the part of the stylist, whose mi&Sion
preme refinement. Eggshell ts on~ it is to use them in a trimn;iing way.
am~g many new tints which are
Coats, in particular, are styled of
adorable. French women are quite handsome bordered woolens this seataken with baby blue for evening wear. son. A swagger coat of rayon• and
The velvet of which the classic gown' wool bordered cloaking is worn by the
in the picture Is fashioned ts in this seated figure in the picture. It is one
choice color.
of those unfurred models which ls disSome very unusual effects are being tinctly patrician and which so
11chieved in modern velvet. An en- appeals to women of discriminating
chanting new velvet for the evening taste. It has this virtue, too. It
frock is in a vanilla toue with an il- sounds a new note, being so colorfully
lusive nower print which is only re- and so fnncifully self-bordered.
A very clever model, also. ls the
vealed in certain lights. I<~or sumptu·
ous evening wraps velvet with an in- coat shown to the left. l's in g the

exnerience as editor, author and 1nan-

Dining

A_Jcove
With
Homemadr
Benches and Table.

proYement in a :\lassachusctts farm
home, carried out during a kitchen
contest directed by extension workers.
The table and benche.s were built by a
member of the farnily. The benches
haYe hinged tops so that they tan be
US(.'d for storage. 'l'he table in this
instance is uot !tiuged, but a tiltiug
table is often arranged to 11Prmit easier cleaning of the alco\'e. '.!.'his little
nook seats four persons com for! ably,
hut C'UUld haYe been made roomy
euou;?;h for six or even mo1·e.
The bulletiu on convenient kitchens
may be obtained free from the Unite<!
States Depa1·tment of Agricultm·e.

Prolong Lifo of Hosiery
if Rinsed in Cold W ate1

The me of houhkr!', or field stone,
in home construeti(>Jl hr,, become quite
popular of reri>ut ~ears and wllen
1 properly use<l it nd<ls greatly to the
I chnrm of the homP. ~uch boulders
111·e mo;,t common!~- seen in connec·
tiou "·ith brick co11:;truction, as ornament, but nrc equally appropriate
for the frame house. especially with
wide sirling or shin,.:le<l wall,.. \Yith
frame con~truction they ma~ be u;;ed

I

Second Floor Plan

DIN\NG.·RM
19'dx

wo·

First Floor Plan.

effecth·ely either In foundation or
chimney, as in the home illustrated
here.
This little home is simplr, but especially plea$ing in appearance, lnrgely because of the broken roof Jines
and boulder chimney. The whole design is \veil balam:ea even to the

J1omp which appears quite small from
the out><ide. The arrangement of these
room;; is one which can well be stud·
ied, not only because it is unusual,
but because it is remarlrnbly conYenient.
'l'hc living room projects from the
re.st of the building at the front It is
conuected with the entrnnce hall and
the dining room, an arched opening
being us-ed at the former cloonvay.
This entrance hall is long and narrow
and is shaped like a letter "L." It
also gives access to the stairs, a first·
floor bedroom and the kitchen. Off of
it are the extra lavatory and a large
coat closet.
'.!.'he first-floor bedroom, though
small, is provided with a bed closet
which greatly increase.;; itti useful
space. Lp!>'tairs there are three more
bedrooms and bath, a linen closet in
the hall and storage space above the
liYing room all arranged, in relation
to the hall way, in much the same man.
ner as tlie fil·st tloor rooms.

Choose Proper Location
One-Panel Type Doors
for Your Refrigerator
Combine Color, Beauty

'l'here is no other artiC'le of kitchen
equipment more Important than the
refrigerator. Upon itR efficiency de·
pends the succe~s or failure of the
rueal.
And it is the most important faetor
In the rre,;en-ation of nutriti\·e yalue,
the yi(amine contPnt of the yarious
fooc1,; which compri1<e the meal. For
thi,; rea;:on the refrigerato1· merits
u
serious consideration in eYery malter
thnt may effect its vroper functioning.
One of these comlitions, of course,
ls the location. If the refrigerator is
placed too near the P-toYe, for instance, it is very diflicul t to maintain
the proper temperature, and inevita·
bly cal ls for a large ice consumption.
A room in which extremes df tern·
perature prevail is also a poor place,
or where the sun shine;:; on It for a
Jong period of time, or \Vherc there is
excessiYe moisture in the air.
All of these things should he taken
Into consideration, as they seriously
affect preser\'ation and produce very
ummtisfactor~ results.
On the other hand, some thought
should be tnkcn on the c.;ouvenlence of
arran;:ement.
It is well to have it as close as possible to the baek door, i;;o that the iceman can rpach it easil.\' and as close
to the work table as possible, in order
to save ste11s.
nnt, fir::;t of all, aim for tl1e location
•••••••1'•'111.........61• ..
..•••...., ..., ...
which insures the greatest efliciency;
TWO AUTUMN COATS , a place of moderate t<>mpPrature, normal atmospliel'ic coneliti(ins, and where
.... - .............,.•••••___ .........,...o"'I................ .....
the same nmount or circulation pie\ ails co11stantl~-. Thf'n plac:e it •is con' eniently us pos"ible.
striped portion at the underarm scams
has a ten<lenry to gi\·e a slenderized Brass Piping Feature
silhouette. IJ.'he bordered part likeof ell Planned Home
wise forms verw attracth-e tuxedo
revers down the front of the coat.
nrass pipi11g in all water lines is an
Many of the new woolens llave ve1·y eITecth·e agent in the establishment of
elaborate wide borders, whicb are col- that psrchol0gical correctness now be'
orfully interwoven perhaps In geo- ing emphasized in home design. Aumetric patterning or as ls sometimes thorities point out thnt it insures
the case in ombre colorings which against two major factors which miliblend from light to dark.
tate against proper enjoyment of home
Sports coats especiall y are made of benefiti:;, one suffere<l by the woman,
these bordered woolens, some of which the other by the man of the household.
show very wide effects elaborated with
There ls considerable perturbation
tape.;;try designs, the top of the fabric when the woman sees cherished hangbeing In tweed effects or showing all· ings, decorations ~md furnishings
over jacquard patternlngs.
ruined by water leaks, and \\'hen the
For dress trimmings handsome bor- man is confronted with repair bills
ders are accompllsn~i by seaming made high because inaccessible water
stripes of the material together, using {)ipes must be torn out and replaced.
several colors. Very attractive jersey
and light-weight woolens are being
Wood Lath in Multiple
made up in this way. Then, too, for
Vi"ood lath formed into units of eight
dressier frocks borders are accomplished by seaming ribbons of various and reinforced at the center are now
available as a time-saving material
colors together.
which is claimed to be much stronger
JULIA BOTTOMLEY•
tilan ordinary wood lath.
(@, 1928, Western Newspaper UDl(lD.)

..........................
.......... .......... . .
•• Y.OW••~••V••••
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l.roduction of metal design ls much
employed.
Velvet ensembles for evening present a new and fasciuating theme. A
banana colored transparent velvet
dress and wrap with a cream-tinted
fox collar makes a pretty picture and
In any other of the fashionable tones
and tints it would be equally as effective. !\lost of the wraps are styled In
cape fashion. Perhaps the newest
cape modes are those which stress the
simple circular style with gorgeous fur
collars. However, fanciful velvet ere-atlons which are shirred and draped
are also prominent in the formal style
picture.
Among formal wraps, velvet shawl11
are a subject ot much Interest. For
these huge squares of sheer velvet are
bordered with hand-knotted fringe.
They are gorgeously handpalnted,
both in modernistic patterning or with
colorful floral motifs. These elab·
orate evening fantasies are In white
end pastel shades, also black. Frequently the hand-painted designs are

vlaeement of windows whic·h is rather
a prnhlem in 'iew of the unusual floor
plau.
Thi..; floor plan shows a house ol'
S'CYPn room:-:, bath and extra layatory,
a surprising amount of space for a

ufncturer, . he is, without <loul•t, th<'
highest 'luthoritv on all the•<> "uhject,;. AddresR all inquiri~s to \'..-llliam
_4.... Rrtdford, No. 1827 Prairie aYenuf\
Chicago, Ill., nnd only lndose two-cent
stamp for reply.

rr

Most women know that silk stock·
ings will wea 1· much longer if washed,
or at least rinsed in cold water, after
Floor Plan of Dining Alcove.
each wearing. There is au add in
for c·ookbooks aud records might be perspiration. that rots fabric. l\lorearrau;;ed at one side ot such an al- over'. there is a~otller reas~n, and it
c·ow. Outside the window, a box applies to all kmd;;- of hosiery, even ,
filled wil h evergreens or flowering men'.s hea,·y socks. Ind~ed,. it applies
plant:- would adtl charm, just as doe:s spec~ally to,, .them. Scientists have
~tud1e~ the effe~t of w~ar upon stocka bowl of tiowers on the table.
In a small h~use the alcove some- mgs ~v1tll. the aid of 11ucroscopes, and
times serves evei.'Y purpose of a reg· explam m that because the ~oot
ular dining room. In others It partly presses unevenly upon its covermg,
otcupie:;: the poi;ition formerly given threads are stretched .apart in places
up to a "butler's pantr~., .. between the where the pressure ts hardest, and
dining room and kitchen, where it is with every day's wear, farther and
c1>pecially useful for hurried break- farther, until so weakened that a
fasts and the housekeeper's solitary break results, unless washing interlunch. At dinner time, and on occa- rnnes. Washing or rinsing readjusts
i:;ions when there are additional per- the fibers, releasing the strain, as well
sons to serve, it Is very convenient as removing the corrosive acid. If
for spreading out salad or dessert thilil Is done while the strain is yet
plates to be filled, or otherwise to slight, the stockings remain practically as good as new, and may be kept
take the place of a serving center.
The floor plan. which Is from Farm- so for a surprisingly long time.
.ers' Bulletin 1513-F. "Convenient Exoerlence has oroven this to be true.
SEAl

Q

I

RADFORD

Mr. n"illiam A. na,lford will nnRWPr
questions and giye a<l \'ice FHEB OF
COST on all subjects pertaining- to practical hon1e building, for the rflaclers of
thie paper. On account of his wide

Vv

Substantial workmnnship and gra•:e·
ful design are combined in a one-panel
door wirlely distributed for home construction in this country in which se\'·
cral unusual patented featm·es are
utilized to preYent warping and sl1 rinkinf!.

The "door within a door" construe·
tion is utilized in the manufacture of
both hnrd"·oocl and softwood doors of
the one-panel type, veneered with
species o ~ woods which successfully
tal;:c any decorative application.
'l'he Importance of the expanse represented hy doors In interior decoration is being more wi(]ely recognized
by specialists in the art with the general introduction of rather brilliantly
colored interiors.
Attracth·e colors are well set off bv
the graceful design of the one-pan~!
door, in which the proportions of the
panel, molding, sti les and rails are
carefully \YOrked out to artistically fill
the svace, or mass, wliich the door represents. The close-grained 1Yood of
this cloor is well adapted to any
proee~s
of painting, enameling or
staining.

Door Checks Are Useful
Part of Home Hardware
Door d1<>cl's are a useful adtlition
to the hardware of the house. They
<'lirni11atc bang"in;:: and preYent dou·
hle-f<winiring doors, S'U<'h as those betwPen cli11i11g room and pantry, from
rn1f<si11~ the center .
f'ueh a door swinging freely without a check is frequently a ~our<:e of
acci<leut aud injury. Other places
where door checks serve a good purpose are tile screen doors to prevent
han;?;iGg, the butler's pantry door to
ex11cdite quiet service, mirror-doo1·
closet; to pre,·ent slamming and the
pOH»ible breakage of glass nntl front
and rear doors to eliminate drafts.
Door checks may be had in two
types, one ·attached to the top of the
door and the other sunk in the floor.
Both may be bought with the adjustnble feature which permits the door
to he held In a desired poslt!on until
released by hand or foot, according to
the location of the check.
Drawer trimmings in built-in closets and cabinets are worth con:iideration. If pulls are used they should
allow enough space fo1· the hand.

Harmony in Floorings
Harmony in the interior decoration
of the home depends to a great extent
upon the floorin~. Until recently people gave little or n-0 thought to this
really Important feature in home
building and decorating..

Copied from an original at The History Center, Diboll, Texas.
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Rid of Constipation. WELCOMES SON
REARED BY MAIL
Improved Both Health
and Looks
Mother Sees Boy for First

Makeslffe

Sweeter

Next time a coated tongue, fetid
breath, or acrid skin gives evidence
of sour stomach-try Phillips Milk of
Magnesia!
Get acquainted with this perfect anti-acid that helps the system keep
sound and sweet. That every stomach
needs at times. Take it whenevei· a
hearty meal bl"ings any discomfort.
PhHl!ps Milk of Magnesia has won
medical endorsement. And convinced
millions of men and women they didn't
have "indigestion." Don't diet, and
don't suffer; just remember Phillips.
Pleasant to take, and always effective.
The name Phillips is important; it
identifies the genuine product. "Mille
of Magnesia" has been the U. S. regis·
tered trade mark of the Charles H.
Phillips Chemical Co. and its predecessor Charles H. Phillips since 1871\

PHILLIPS
Milk .

"I suffered from stomach and bowel
trouble for u number of years. I finally got so nud that I had no life or
energy left, illld felt that there was
no help fot· me. I was comvletely
worn out all the time, hall. a distressed,
l1aggard look on my face, My mind
was dull, my eyes blurred, and I was
unable to take an interest in anything.
"I commenced using Milks Emul·
sion in May. It occurred to me that
the best way to let you see the wonderful improvement l\Iilks Emul sion had
made in my health and appearance,
would be to send you the picture that
I happened to have taken a few weeks
before I started using your l\Iilks Emul·
sion, and to have another picture taken now, and send both to you.
"I am still taking your ~Iilks Emulsion and improving each clay. I knovv
I would haYe been in my grave had
1t not been for your Emul$ion. I love
to take it. It is so pleasant and agreeable.
"I only weighed JOS pounds when I
began to use l\Iilks Emulsion, and now
I weigh 138 pounds. It has cleared up
my complexion, made my eyes bright
and a difference In my looks, as you
will see by the two pictures. I don't
look like the same woman. To my
mind it is Nature's beautifier,
"I try to get everyone that I meet
to take Milks Emulsion as it is the
most wonderful mPdicine In the world."
Yours truly, llIISS SARAH KATE
KNIGHT, 722 Anderson St., Bristol,
Tenn.
Sold by all druggists uncler a guar11ntee to give sati~faction or money
refunded. The Milks Emulsion Co.,
Terre Haute, Ind.-Adv.

HIS AMBITION
"Ambition," said Norbert Quinn, "is
a funny thing. lily friend, Christopher
Morley, prince of funtasy and Twentieth century Elizabethun, confided
that be wished that he could draw and
also that he could write successful
plays.
"Quite In contrast is my little friend.
William, who is saving up money to
buy an airplane. 'It's quite a worthy
motive,' l told him. 'You ure quite au
ambitious boy.'
"'You bet I am!' \Villlam agreed,
and added, 'You see, I want to fly over
Bobby Willer's yard and drop clown
bricks on him.' "-Los Angeles Tiwea

Got Him, Anyway
The Accused-Judge, it ain't no
crime to be poor. Reside, l work
mighty hard sometimes findin' jobs
for my wife.
The Judge-You're right. It Is no
crime to be poor, but it ls to run an
employment agency without a license.
Twenty-five and costs.

Pedro ::1-fartinez, twenty-four, "no
Spik much Englis," but he knows
how to make love. Pedro went to see
Police Judge Wade llloore at Pittsburg, Calif., with Francisca Garcia,
Francisca had just arrh-ed from Mex- Sea's Salt Plant Yields
ico and Pedro made the judge underSix Billion Tons a Year
stand they wished to be married.
Leniniirad. U. S. S. • R.-Six billion
Pedro proualy displayed his license,
obtained earlier in tlte day from the tons of the commercially useful chem-county clerk, and prepared to say "I lea!, Glauber's salt, is made availa~te
do." Before the judge tied the knot each year by a natural evaporatfon
he scrutinized the license and discov- plant on the eastern shore of the Casered that it permitted Pedro to fisb pian sea.
This outdoor chemical factory, bullt
tn California.
by the sea and operated by the sun,
Is the shallow, narrow-mouthed Gulf
STOP THAT ITCHING of
Kara-Bongaz.
Use Blue Star Soap. then apply
Through
its connecting strait,
Blue Star Remedy for Eczema, itch,
tetter,ringworm, poison oak, dandruff,
which is' only about 800 feet wide, the
children's sores, cracked hands, sore
heavily salted waters of the Caspian
feet and most forms of itching skin
flow in a steady torrent, for the highdiseases. It kills germs, stops itching,
er rate of evaporation in the shallow
usually restoring the skin to health.
Soap, 25c; Blue Star Remedy, $1.00.
gulf keeps its level about a foot lowAsk your druggist.-Adv.
er thnn that of the main body.
During the summer the temperature
Sailing Vessels Passing
of the water is high enough fo keep
Full-rigged sailing vessels, once the all the salts in solution, but in" winpride of Sweden's ocean commerce. ter the water temperature drops to
are being driven from the trade lanes a few degrees aboYe freezing, and
by fiteam and motorsliip!'<. Only Eix ~ .·1'.;;J•·,Hng to tho wplJ-knmvn laws of
of the old .wind-jamrners are in solution the least soluble minerals
service and not one of the brigs Is crystallize out first.
carrying cargoes where in l!l05 there
In this case the Glauber's •salt ls
were 280 full-rigged ships and ()0 bl'igs the only one that comes out; the :othflying the Swedish colors.
ers. principally common salt, sodium
sulphate and magnesium chloride, reIn That Vicinity
main in solution.
. .
The Glauber's salt crystais settle
Touri~t-About. what is the populaon the bottom and are washeu'ashc;re
tion of this place?
by the waves. When thP.y dry they
Nathe-About the hotel.
are picked up by the wind and carried
still fa rt II er from the water.

8a.1esmen Make money selling Insect Powder,
Fly Spray Ha;nd Soap, Polishing Cloth, Rubbing Alc~hol, Laxative Gum and Candy.
Gorney Chem. Co., 6215 Wentworth, Chic~

lVANTED---Fal.Be teeth. We pay high as $10
for full sets. Any condition. We buy crowns,
brldges, go.fd, platinum, silver. WESTERN
METAL CO .• BLOOMINGTON, ILL.
Salesmen to Sell Coveralls, Motor Coat•,
Pants Jackets, full llne work clothes direct
factor'y to consumer. :Most complete line of...
fercd.Union Joe, Box 359, New Orleans, La.
PARTNER w.c\NTEn. Small amount capital
required, must be able to keep books and
take care of c·orre.spondence. Write W. O. S.

STROP WORKS, DEL RIO, TEXAS.

AGENTS \VANTED. 100%' profit. Represent
us now and own a Drug Store l..ater. $5

carrying case, FRANcgs Rl~MEDY CO.,
132 East Berry St.. Fort Wayne, Ind.

l\'ATCIIWORI{,

JEWELRY

WORK

Al'l'D

Engraving taught at Bradley Polytechnic Institute. Peoria, 111. Catalogue free. Address
Bradley Wakh School, Peoria, Ill., Dept. Zl.
Kill Those Insects! ••Gets 'Em'' positively
exterminates roaches. mosquitoes, flies, ants,
bed bugs, moths, etc. Roach Powder, $1.25:

.Ant Powder, 50c: Fly, Mosquito, Bed Buir
J,!quid, 50c; M<>th Liquid, 75c. Sold by mall

A~1~°Ciie~~1df. 0~~:ni:.e. 3~d~dC~~fii!"\i?a6:

"Sile was given a way as usual at
her wedding, l suppose?"
"Oh, yes, but recently found she'd
been sold.''

Self-Perfecting
"'Pn.ctlce, maketh perfect,"
The proverb so doth teachEspecially if we practice
The tine things that we preach.

GooseResh Barred

DR.

TICHENOR'S
ANTISEPTIC

for efunburn
CALIFORNIA Oo~~u~ltle•

sc

torCal1fom1aHmne8eelcers. Send 5c tor 3 months'trtat
i;ubscrlpUon. Questions answered free. Little Farm•
Magazine, 3QO Broadw311 Areade, Los Angeles. Calif.

An old Southern planter was dis·
cussing the hereafter with one of the
colored servants. "Sam," he said, "if
you die first, l want you to come back
and tell me what it's like over there.
It I die !irst, I'll come back and tell
you what It's like,"
"Dat suits me, Ma~a." replied the
old negro, "but if you dies first, Ab
wants you to promise me dat you'll
come back in de daytime_"

F ooli.sh Communist

That's Essential

Representative Albert Johnson said
to a Washington reportei· the other
day:
"It's an !11 wind that blows nobody
any good, and the Sacco-Vanzetti
business is going to clean the United
States of Communists forever.
" 'What is a Communist?' a lady
asked me In Hoquiam.
" 'A Communist,' said I, 'is a man
who looks down on those above him.'"

"Yesterday you were not at the of·
lice, saying you were ill, and I saw
you on the street."
"Yes. I was going for the doctor."
-Buen Humor, Madrid.

To Cool a Burn
Balsam of Myrrh
AD clealen ue e.otborized to refon~ your money for tLc
first bottle if not suited_

KNEW FOOL'S GOLD

Grave's
Tasteless

Chill Tonic
Destroys Malarial Germs
in the Blood.
60c

"WORTH WEICHT
IN GOLD"
Tully, N. Y.-"It hurt me to walk
or sit down without help and I felt
sick and weak.
My mother-in·
law took Lydia.
E. Pinkha.m's
Vegetable Compound and she
induced me to
take it. I am
now on the fourth
bot~ and have
also used Lydia
E. Pinkham's
Sanative Wash.
The
medicines
that will do for me what the Vege·
table Compound and Sa.native Wash
have done are certainly worth their
weight in gold. I think I have given
them a fair trial and I expect to take
two more bottles of the, Vegetable
Compound.''-MRS. Cml.RLES MOR·
GAN, R. F. D. I, Tully, N. Y.

Headache?
Instead of dangerous heart depressants take safe, mild and purely vegetable
NATURE'S REMEDY and get rlJ of the bowel
poisons that cause the trouble. Nothing like
M for biliousness, sick headaches, and cqn·
etipation. Acts pleasantly. Never~

PARKER'S

!How many people you know end their colds with Bayer Aspirin I
'.And how often you've heard of its prompt relief of sore throat or,
tonsilitis. No wonder millions take it for colds, neuralgia,
rheumatism; and the aches and pains that go with them. The won·
<ler is that anyone stiU worries through a winter without these
tablets f · They relieve. quickly, yet have no effect whatever .on the
heart. Friends have told you Bayer Aspirin is marvelous; doctors
bave declared it harmless. Every druggist has it, with proven direc·
tions. Why not put it to the test?
.Aspirin fs the trade mark or Bayer Manufacture
ot

.

Entirely by Motor

Couldn't Try It

''Did you complete your trip by
motor I"
"Yes," said Mr, Chuggins; "part
way in my own car and part way in
an aml;mlance."

"Did you try that recipe for wilted
lettuce I"
"I asked for wilted lettuce at the
market and the man got mad."Louisville Cour.i.er-Journal.

12
·

~xcept in Private

Restores Color and
Beauty to Gray and Fa.ded H •

Gl'c. nnd $-l.00 at Drug-gists.
H1i::C'oX C'hr'i.l. WkP. Pa.tcbo ue.N. Y.

l'LORESTON SHAMPOO-Ideal for use in

connection with }•arkPr1s Hair Baleem. Makes tho
hair soft and llnffy. 50 cents by mail or at drug•
11:ists. II!scox Chemical Worts, Patchogue, N. Y,

Obscure Contributor
The fish that's landed as a prize,
For admiration comes to view;
But has no chance to realize
The honors that to him are due.

u~FAULTLESS STARCH
More Eeoaomlcal than Lump Stal'Cla

M
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Make the test tonight-

i

Great Day for Them
"Bill 's a bl1 ot an egotist, isu'I tie?"
"Egotist l Say, when that fellow
bas a birthday be wishes his friend~
many happy returns of tbe day."

s11~pPnde'd

"'estll'ood. N . .T.-'l'his town
business for : . two
t hotll's when n swarm of b2es
! took posses.8ion bf , the p-rin<'i·
i pal <'Orner, \Yest wood· and Cen
• ter a ve1111c>s.
!:'••
The titst intimation came
when Dr. I<'. C. Young hopped
into his car, nnd' hopp('d ri:::ht
+ out again. He waited a while.
but the bees refuse<I to ab<1n
+ don his machine, and he hart to
resort to a taxicab.
Sto1 es
i
closed doors and windo\YS, 11n<l
+ the bees tried particular!y harrl
to enter the Waller depnrtrr::ent
store. Furti\·e individuals dart! ed <lown the streets, but most
I of them were sti,mg.
i
Finally an unidentified eitii
zen, experienced.Jn t he ways or
1 bees. brought a hi\'e, mosquito
f netting ·anu smoJ,_epot, · ancI soon
; hud the swarm captured.

"l\Irs. Smith seems tu have got over
the deatl) of her first husband."
"Yes, but Iler seC'on<I husband
hasn't."-Nagel's Lustige Welt, Berlin.

The Great Inducement

;

i:

The Aftermath

Blanche-Sad about J\lrs. ::5anforll
biting her tongue o.'f. wasn·t it?
Florence-Yes. but there w11s rom·
pensation even in this misfot·tune.
Blanche-How so?
FlorenC'e-IIer husband stays ll.ome
evenings now.

Bees Hold BtJsiness
I1
Section Two Hours ;+

t

!

W. N. U., HOUSTON, NO. 40--1928.

ANY say: "Does twice as

muck as ordinary l u mp
Starch" and is the best hot
Starch they have ever used.
FAULTLESS STARCH-is starch plus.
It contains everything that a perfe0t
starch must have to give perfect results.
This starch comes-. to you
fully prepared and readY,
for instant use.
Whether you wish fo starch
a single collar or a full-sized
family washing, FAULTLESS STARCH is so prepared that you mix: exactly;
the needed amount.
If you want a hot or cookea
starch simply add boiling
water. If you u8e a cold.
starch merely mix FAULTLESS with water.
That is why for 4.0 years it
has been the favorite starch
;in millions of homes.

Scale Mount Baker

!i

Da~

Girls' are ·a little more likely to be
happily married it' they fall in love
with their fatl}er's:. physical type tl1an
\vith his opposite.-.Woman';§ . .Home,
Companion.

.fa Hot or Cold Stmdtiljj

Fort l'ortal, Uganda, Afriea.-Tlw
Chicago Geographical so'ciety expedi·
tion to the Mountains of ' the Moon.
planted the American. British nnd Explorers' club flag on the summit of
Mount Raker. ~ugust 2G. The climh
and •lPscent was :lttended _by great
hardship, tile party having to C'Ontend with snow storms most of the
way.

A Lesson in Geography
"The world is round, (su't it?"
''Supposed to be, yes."
"\Veil. if I wanted to go east
could e\'entually get there by going
west, couldn't I?"
"Say, ll'hat are you, a taxi uriYer?"
-Successful Farming.

f~ll·s~ze

'->1scu1ts

Flattering

"Maude thinks that nothing 1& goo<l
enough for her."
"Fortunately she doesn't go ln
bathing on that idea."-Sydney Bulletin.

Wasllington.-l\lining gold ·w'fth an
airplane is the most bizarre of all
tales yet to come to the Na\•y de-partment here from the marines in Nicaragua. Captain Howard, marine corps
pilot, made a forced landing with an
amphibian plane-so goes the storyin the jungle area near the La Puz
mine and his pontoon scooped up
earth heaYily laden with gold.
Corporal Cole, ob8erver aboard tl1e
plane, panned out $100 worth of yellow metal with ease, says the Ma·
nnp;ua report. Th~ mnroone0. aviators
were res<"uecl hy other planes the fol·
lowing clay ancl were returned safely
to Managua-with the gold as. evi·
dence.

Removes Dandruff-S topsHa.ir .li'allln

ounces

The whole wheat, nothing added,
nothing taken away-made digestible.
·
~and re~dy ·to· eat with
milk or lruits. · ·

HAIR BALSAM
Heggie-I nave no troullle. r.ttss
Sharpe, in telling fool's golcl.
Miss S.-Oh. rm sure .mu c·an tell
bow much money you lnl\·e, ~lr. Su!J1>.

Monoacetlcacldester of Sallcyllcscid

SPIRI

Navy Plane Scoops_ Up.
Gold in Nicaragua Mine

Use HANFORD'S

The Rosiclare mine In the southern
part of Illinois is the largest fluorspar
mine in the United States and possibly in the world.

Verc:lict of Wo~an Who
TriedPinkham'sCompound

New Orleans, La.-Separated 49
years by the wide gulf· of Atlantic, a
mother and the son she reared by
mail now ar reunited.
l\lrs. Mary Ann Tiernan Moonan
has seen her son, George A. J\loonun,
Dublin barrister, for the first time
siuee he was seven .vears old.
Although related by the closest of
blood bonus, tliey met virtually as
strangers.
The man barely remembered the
mother who had.. left him with relatives in Ireland wheL she left that
country to visit her father and mother. who had migrated to New <'rleans.
l\1oonan's mother never returned.
She kept constantly in touch and directed his rearing by mail. On numerous occasions she planned to go
back to her -rntive land, but as time
sped on, the old ties weakened and
the new ties strengthened.
It wa~ tomorrow for her and tomorrow never came. But now this
slender woman of eighty-two is planning to sail for Ireland under the
prptecting arm of ber fifty-si:x-yearold son.
S)1e would not come to him so he
came t(, her. The mother bad turned
cleaf ears to his cabled and written
pleas to return to Iler native shores
so :\Iocnar came t1 plead bis case In
person.
With the picture of her relatives.
waiting to receive her In old Ire!nnd
she capitulated, packed her belonglnp;s and is ready for the journay..
"Old scenes, old songs, old friends.
ap;ain," is the thought that is carryin-:
l\!rs. l\loonan over the ocean.

Had to Come Again
FOUND SHE'D BEEN SOLD

of Magnesia,

starts you, for which we send you 20 boxes
of our wonderful Healing and Drawing
Salve or any of our other remedies. Also

Time in 49 Years.
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FAULTLESS STARCH
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Kansas City, Missouri.
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CJ-a11!1kss Starch is Sokf ·8J1el,J1Vhere
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Cuiicura 1-leals
Annoyh1g Rashes
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. iathe the affected parts freely with
Cuticura Soap and hot water, dry without rubbin1:t, natl anoint with Cuticura
Ointment. This treatment not only
·soothes and heals rashes and irritations
·hut
tends to prevent such conditions.
·," .
'

Soap 25e, Ointment 25 and 60c. Tale11m 25c. Sold <verywhere.
~~~ ~~~8.:f::ee. }lddress; °Cuticura. La.boro.tortes, Dept. M.

~ Cutlcura Shaving Stick 25£.
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Copied from an original at The History Center, Diboll, Texas.
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have done more to harm- pr'::
h1blt1on than its open foes."

THE Lufkin tlourier
AND ADVERTIZER
Published every Friday by
C. A. Ricks
Subscription 1 yr.$1. in advanc,
Ad vertizing 25c-in-Lcl's-8-c-line.
Entered as second-slas3 -ailat th.e
Lufkin, Texas Post ~ under
the act of March, 3, 18T,. ..i.

W. C. T. U. WORKER FOR SMITH

KNOXVILLE, Tenn .-Mrs. Lucy
Reed, member of the W. C. T. U. foi
'.Dirty yeara and an active prohibltlor•
;vorker, is an ardent supporter ot Gov
rrnor Smith. As a genuine Dry ah•
llslikes the Illegal "wetness" ,of th1
.tepubl!can party, she says; and sh
\dds that Governor Smith "111 honp,.md will enforce the law.,."

Points Out Gov. Smith's Welfare
Record, His Legislation in
Behalf of Women.
ALL HAVE RIGHT TO BALLOT
(Thb i1 the second of a 1erie1 of
campaign discussi ons by John J. Ra•
koll, chairman of the Democratic N•
tion~U Committee.)

Gcv. Alfred E. Smith

REPUBLICANS ARE
SUPPJRTING SMITH
Many Prominent Men Throughout Mation Break Lire-Long
f ·1rty Ties.
llun{lred11 of llfE-long Republtcan1.
nrnny of them of national prominence.
are swelling each day the va~t army of
YoO.ers who believe that. It ls the dut7
0( every thinking American to sapport
Governor Smith.
Among the most recent of 18'1.dln1
Re;>ubllca11s who have publicly repudiated the Republican candidate ia
Rudolph Spreckels, widely known
banker and business man of Su
Francisco. owner of hu~e sugar plan·
tat!o:ls ln Hawaii, and formerly a
cl.ost> friend and adrtser of President
Roo~evelt.

Another Influential Republican t.
declnre f<>r Smith la Spencer Penrose
or Colorado, minln' engineer aud
tu·other or the late Senator Boise Pen·
rose. Republican leader in PellllS)'l·
n.nla.
Prominent Financial Figuree
011e Hepubl~an o! oonslderable coll.·
• •' quence who has just declared for
Govl rnor Sm~th 11 W. B. Hibbs or
Virg :n1a, pre8ideo,t of W. B. Hibbs and
Co., b:inkers, of Washington, D. C.
T wo prominent New Jersey Repub·
llcaus, John J . Stamler, president of
the Broad and Market National Bank
and Trust Co., of Newark, and Uzal
H . Mccarter, president of the Fldellt7
Union Tm.st Co., of Newark, an·
nuuuued last week that they will support GovE:rnor SmitJt,
Another Rgpubllan banker to join
the camvalgn to elect the Democratic
c:in<!idate Is De Lancey Kountz, Chair·
man or the Board of Devoe --and
Raynolds Co., of New York.
Wedern Farm Leade rs
F rank W. Mw·phy, chairman of thfl
L egislative Committee of th& Corn
Eel! F'ederation of Farm Organiza.
tions, and e. member of the .Minnesots
de!egc.tlon to the Republ!can Conven·
tlon, lrns reno:meed allegiance to hi!!
~:irty and repudiated Hoover as "e.n
enemy of nhe farmer,"
Other farm leaders t.o bolt the Re·
puhlica :1 party v·ere Govemo1· Adam
Mc',Julleu, ltcpulJl!can -E xecrHive of
1'iebrc.s ka., a11<l L. F. Shuttleworth, bf
Indian apolis, for!!!er head cf the pur·
c!la3h•g cc!!l!:!itt.<: e of the fnd!lana l"ederntton -Of Fa!'!l! Bureaus.
'

1

YOUTH ENDANGE.RED"

PE11LADgLI'HlA.- James I•'. Lucas,
vice president of the Lucas Paint e.nd
l!rush Compan.y o! Ph!la(Jelphla, a
•el!-known Republl.::an for 'fifty yeue,
has annouu.ced that he 1s '"opposed.- to
hypocrl s~r" and, accordiugj!y, opposed
to tbe e!ocUo!! of He1·bert 'Hoover. He
added:
"I :.illl.11 vote for Goveroor Sm!th beeause I believe his election would end
coudltions which are endia~er1ng ti.le .
fllture Of the younger ceneration ."

DANIELS REBUKES $q"RATON
RAL~IGH,
N. C.-RebukinK Ill'.
.ihn Roach Stratoii t or ex.prel!81ng
~..:.i.e
lleliet that "my old friend,"
Josephus .Oanlel.i, would bolt the
Democratic party, the former Sec·
retary ot the Navy has agaim empha·
tlcally declar~)n a. let.Jt'a r to the New
York pasto!", t"Mt he 'fj.W: eupport-GOvernor Smith. M:r-. D~ls wrote:
' 'I believe l can servl'l the cause ot
prohibition and tempeiunce better by
remaining in my partJ- than by .sup·
porting Mr. Hoover, ~ho eat in the
Cabinet with Hardln~\vlth a ll the cor·
J'llption and with Uoo!Wge with a ll ,tne
favoritism-the t wo t ·,i.dmini11tra.t1ons,
which, by lagrant ta9tu~ to e nforce
~t law si: to . ~fre i_tJleial .~ ~or!il
f
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By JOHN J, RASKOB
Nner before has a campai~n preaeuted Issues of such Tital Importance
t'1 tlu1 wives and mothen of the na•
Uou. The American home should be
repreaented In full voting stre~tb at
the polls.
The nation in normal times makea
tremendous demands upon the AmerIC&ll woman. In times of stress th•
cou11.try ca.Us upon its womanhood to
rll:lt a surrender of future happiness.
American womanhood can protect
Ul• home against unworthy officlnl1
lty choosing worthy ones on eleC'tlOll
clay.
The woman's viewpoint has become
eesential to the peaceful prosperity of
the nation. This viewpoint can only
be translated Into national action by
the exercise on the part of the women
of their voting right. In the 1920 election only 37 per cent of the popular
vote Y•as registered by the women.
More than half of the women of vot·
Ing age retrainecl from casting their
!>allots.
A particular appeal ls being directed
t)y both parties to the women for their
Yotes. The Democrats are basing their
11.ppeal on the social welfare record of
Governor Alfr~d E. Smith, the Presi·
.!ential nominee.
His acoompli~h·
ments in behalf ot women in industry.
In the fields and In the homes, the
mothers a11d future mothers of our
people, testify to his sincere regarl
tor the home.
The Republican campaign amon1
the women consists largely of subtl,
whispered suggestions concerning •<>clal and religious d1stlnct1ons.

Forelgn·Born Women
The foreign-born woman married te

an American citizen from whom America has the right to make all demand1
tor se"ices in time of peace and war,
must not be deprived of her vote due
to la.ck of information as to her rlght1.
The laws of the country atrect her
home to the same extent as any other.
There are over one million forelgnuoru women who are entitled to vote.
It bas been brought to my attention
that election boards in some sectlona
·J f the country are r efusing to register
;uch women on the grounj that thE'Y
tre not citizens.
It 11l!ould be understood that any
...,ome.11-, who, prior to September 22,
L9!:2, married a citlze.n is a citizen of
the United Stat es by the very fact of
ber marriage. Further, any forelgnl>orn woman who became a citizen of
Lbe United States by marriage retains
her citizenship though divorced or
1eparatod from her lmsband, a:; Ions
as she resides in the Un!ted States.
mectlon oflicials should be fully ac·
11ualuted with the laws In relation to
cltlzeushlp, and those who have
barred foreign-born ctt!~ens tro!!l reg·
lster!ng on that grou!td have commit·
ted !l ;;rle,•ous wrong.
Offers Aid
'fhe Democratic National Committee
t!! prepared to answer all questions on
this topic and attention will be give11
to eacll individual case so that the
!orelgu-born women will be fully in·
formed ot,.the!r rights. I w!l! welcome
letters ad drl:!ssecl to me personally bf
women who have been denied regis·
tratlou and I will see that such cases
tt!'e wmplete!y answered by tile lawyers' committee ot the Demoeratle
N1ttion1tl Committee.
The voting right Is one of the high·
u1t privileges of citizenship, and no
"'oman should have any sense of e mbarr11.ssment a.bout registering and voting. The vcte came to OUJ' women
1fter one of the greatest political cru·
i&des in the his tory of the world. The
vote h as a value 'to every woman.
!'ro11erly cast, it means a better home
9rote ctl:!d lly a be tter government. It
at the same ume a high civic du ty
1nd au Important privilege. To vote
\I e levatin g, not degrading. Do not
!)e ashamed or afraid to vote. Let
your h ome express itself in the af·
tatrs of the n a tion.
See that you are on the Regis tr• tion
!,!st so that you will b e eligible to
;ote on Election D ~y.

!s

JlOV. SMITH VISITING
WESTERN CITIES
Citizens of .seveuteen cities be·
tween New York and Helena, Montana, will 'have had a close-w.p view
of Governor Altred E. Smith, at the
1:oncl11slon of his pres ~ nt campalg!l
tour through the West.
'fho Governor's schedule calls for
11p~4_es ~ !)giaha, Oklahol!!a CHY• •.

I
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country that he possesses rare quaJ(.
ties of leadership."
Among other wealthy and prominent
Republicans who have recently bolted
their party to support Smith, are
Charles W. Clark, mine own er. and
son or the late Sen:.itor Willlam A.
Clark of Montana, who has voted the
Republican tlcl~et slnce 18%; Hal PY
Fisl:e, president of the ~;letrop:i!itan
Life Insurance Co., ~·bo Is artiveiy
identified with the affairs of thP
Protestant Episcopal Church. and
Thomas Ge"&ld Condon, railroad
builder with vast holding" !;:. the l!cal
and iron regions.

What Is a Democrat?

FARMERS 13NORE HOCVER

i>enver, Helena, Minneapolla an<r
Milwaukee. Hi• itinerary 111 a1 Col·
lows:
Sept. 17, Chicago: Sept, lS,
Omaha; Sept. 20, Oklahom~ Clly;
Sept. 21, Newtou and Dod::~a City;
Sept. 22, La Junta and Dell.t'er;
Sept. 23, Cheyenne; Sept. 24, Bil·
lings, Butte and Helenu ;i Sept. 2G,
Bismarck and Fargo; 'Sept. %7,
Mlnneapoll.s and St. Paul; Sept. 29,
Milwaukee; Oct. 1, RochPJ!ter, N. Y .
Goveruor Smith'• 1pcec~c9 will be
broadcast ove· a huok-up of radio tiona rcac-hinj,! from c-oa•t t~• c-ou&.

By HON. R03ERT L. OWEN
(rormer Senator from Oklahoma)
One who believe. In freedom of
speech, in freedom of the prHI, ht
freedom of religion, in the equal
ri!]hta to every person to life, liberty and to the purauit of happl•
ness, and who ~llevea in the prln~ipll's ot the Constltu~ion of the
united States properly lnterpretetl.

..
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Corn Seit Lead ers RefL1i:e to Confar
With Republican Candicia';e

ST. PAUL, Minn.-Declaring that
any farmer who supported Herbert
Hoover would be "a traitor to the
ca.use of agriculture," A. W. Ricker,
Secretary of the Corn Belt Federation
of Farmers, pointed out, in a state·
ment !>sued here, trr:tt not a single
recognized farm leader bad accepted
the Republican candidate's invitation
to meet him and "talk over the situation." He said :
" We have good reason for not want·
Ing Mr. Hoover. Wo know him and bis
methods. We have been up against his
1tubborn opposition for eight years."

~

He opposes all attempts of Nit·
·~eki ng interests to control the
·perations of the Government to
rivate advant;ige at the expenH
the public. • • •
A DLmoLr.Jt may be a Catholic er
, ot; ~t;rn\, Jew or Gentile, of any
~ wh01te•1c.ir, and a
Demeorat
t either favor the Volstead Act
;;:;p-.~i:- the Volste;;d Act. He le
-i beriil c;s op~oad to 1.1ltra·Hn·~tiim.

2020:022

Car Load Wanted
P. H. BOWERS WANTS TO BUY YOUR
CHICKENS·Ducks-Geese and Turkeys bad
enough to PAY you more than any-body,
Prices are good this week!
Be sure and see ME FIRST!
I have moved my Poultry market to
The Post Oak Store, Corner of S. Third St.
au ti Sheppard Avenue. Lnfkin, Texas.

When Herbert HDover says that he
also has been personally attacked, be
probably refers to the things the Re·
publican candidate for Vice President
aaid about him b~fore the Kansa.1
~it7 convention.

Fnim the Congrws1!011·

"'ti

lOV. SMITH IS
BETTER-FITTED
TO HEAD N·ATION
.:,u ·n:mt Republican Banker Calls
Him Master of Science
of Government.
HOOVER LACKS DIPLOMACY
AND COURAGE, HE SAYS

OLD DOBBIS'S ABOUT
Played Out:-2 more
issues end Volume 17
since Sep. 1911.

Jerome Davia Greene, Rockaf..IN'
Associate, Ona of Many Fromlnent
Figure& Who Repudiates Party'•
Candidate.

Describing Governor Smith al 11roft.
ably the greatest living master of tbe
science or 1overumental reortarriza·
Uon, Jerome DaYla Greene, tll• bank·
er who la uaoclated !With Jotua I>.
Rockefeller .ltl tb• mana1ement of tbe
vast :Rockefeller b11slnesa alld phllall·
throplc 1ntereata, baa declared ,,
letter to the ll!dltor ot the New l11;1rt
Times that he will support the De•ocratic candidate.
·
Mr. Greene, a Republican an4 Cofi.
1regattonallst, 11 a direc~or ID many
great corporatlollJ and an officer ancl.
member of many 1clent!Uc orcanlsa·
tloDI. 111. his hitter, which 1'&1 not
aoliclted b;r the newspaper nor by any
J>Olltlcal organisation, he comments
that Hoonr's aupporters urr• hi•
election on the ground of his admlnl11·
tratlve ability. That, he assert•, 11
an obvious fallacy.
Polntln1 out that whatever 11ucce11e
Hoover &chleved u a food admlnis·
trator was due, not to courage or di·
plomacy, but ta the almost autocratic
power with which be had been t11vest
ed, Mr. Gree_u contlnue!t-:
"The candid and gallant stand which
Governor Smith bas taken upon th P
11ubj1YJt of prohibition by Federal en·
actment 118 an lustruruent of social
reform, and the outstanding lmpor
tance of the tss11e thus prl:!seuted. bu
somewhat o!W!cured 111 tile public mlnrl
his leglt!mate c!ahn to prefer<!nc..
over Mr. Hoover In rcdpect to tile ont
qualification which Is urged, wllb per
haps more emphasis and greater @iti
cerlty than any other, In supt>ort of
Mr. Soever.

a

!elenee er Government
••Many, especially t!Jose who live out
side of the State of New York, 1tre per·
haps Una.ware of the fact, known to
all students of receut advances In the
science of governmental orge.nhiatlon
In this country, that there is prob1tbly
no man In public life more familiar
with th.e theory and rccedt Improved
practice of that science than the
present Governor ot the Stat e of Ne7l
York.

"Governor l:!runn nas made a record
of which the people of h!11 State ·are
justly proud. Moreover, It Is a record
made by an avowed political partisan
who has 111bordluated his political
partisanship In those matter11 te the
higher ca!! or luyn! clti :::e!!s l!lp and
eu!!ghtened tstatesmanshlp. fl! so u<>
Ing, he has more th1tn once found ·hint·
self !. willing a nd welcome collaborator with llke-n1lnded men wllost
political partlsan1hlp was l!os tl!e t!>
his own.
"If a ll this be or Ta!!!!l,l!l.!!Y, let al·
have more of It."
F'hlla"thropl11t Supports Governor
Another eminent tlnao cia.I lig ure
who has added hill U::!me to the long
!!st of leading F.e!>ub!!cans to declare
!o!" Governor Sn?!t!.!, le EJS. Har!rneH,
el!.pltalist and phi!anthro~!st,' and oue
of the largest holders of railroad a•
curitles In America. Sending a $10,000
contribution to tbe S mith campaign
fund, Mr. Harknen wrote:
"Auy n11.tlo11 that c11.n producg a rial
leader Is to he corrgratulated aod I
cannot but Coe! that Governor . Smnh
bu deruo,i:str,!!Jed ~D t~ p oo11!e cl th);:

-- ____ ___...,__
,,_....

Monday, we sounded out
a few merchants who herrtofore advertised with us, and
some decided if we wonld •t
pay for others folley that
they'd ont patronise us. We
will continue, after the 12th
as a Semi-or a Monthly.
To those who want Sbrubbeny or Fruit Trees if you
will see me at my office or
in town, I' 11 give you one
fourth off Catalog Prices,

lt.lJNNING MATE of Governor Smit.,

ia &he Presidential campaign, Senator

1~ph T. Robin~on of Arkansas, is heaJ.
IDJ e drive by 250 well-known speakers
to elect the Democratic ticket,

Freemason Who
Opposes Smith
Betrays Order
A Freemason is disloyal to his or·
der and betrays it if he appos es the
~Jection of a Catholic to the Presidency on re!!g!ous grounds, according
t~ Suore!!!e Court Jus t ice Townsend
Scudd-er, fo!'m(;r Grand Master cf
Me.sons in New Ycrk Sta te.
ln a letter to William P~itchle, Jr.,
a fellow Mason of Omaha, Ne brask11.,
11.ntl chairman of the Smith-for-President clubs in that state, who had
t elegraphed that eome Masons were
refusing to support Smith, Justlcs
Scudder wrote :
''There is no connect!on b&tween my
Freemasonry, the Governor 's Catholicism and my advocacy of his election
as President. Freemasonry ha s n<.J
conce rn with any man's r eligion othE'"
than to exact of its memb ~rs belie f
in God and moral Jives. Governor
Smith is a God fearing ma n, a church·
man and !!vea a moral life. "It fol!o'll.·s then tha t a Freemason
!s disloyal to his order and betrays
it who opposes Gove!·nor Smith's elec·
t!on :ru!e!y b:::ca use th e Go>ernor is a
CathoUc, and such an one is also di~
Joya.J tu our country because h e applies a. r e ligions test 1!.S a qualification
for office whic:h the con s titution of
the United States forbid s.
"Governor Smith to my m!!ld typl·
! es the spirit and genius of Amerka
H!e !!~e a!ld attainments are, and
ever will be an lnsp!rat!on to our
youth. I eupport him for the Pres!·
deney for the ver y r easons which 1m·
pelled my for!Jenrs to support Abraham Lincoln."
Justice Scudder Is a form er mel:l·
ber of Congress a nd has serve d a s a
member of the Supreme Court bench
of New York State almost continually
eince 1907.

~PEAKERSINVADE

WEST AND SOUTH
'·F~ator

Robinson to Lead Not·
and Women in Cam·
paign Launched This Week.

e~I Me~

r\ r.at!on-wide spea:dag campal!tn In

Southern Senator•
Here are some of the other spe~k
•rs and their schedules:
Senator La wrcnce D. Tyso1;1 o! Ten·
nessee : North Carolina, Sept. 24, 25,
26; West Virginia, Sept. 27, 28, !9;
Kentucky, Oct. 1. 2, 3.
Senator Sam G. Bra tton of New
MeYico: Mis souri, Sept. 24, 25, l!6;
Oklahoma, Sept. 27, 28, 23 .
Senator !\!orris She ppard of Texas:
Tennessse, Oct. 1, 2; North Carolm!!..
Oct. 3. 4; Virginia, Oct. 5, 6; Kentucky, Oct. 8, 9, 10 ; Indiana, Oct. 11,
12, 18; Nebraska, Oct. 15, 16, 17; Kansas, Oct. 19, 20 ; Oklahoma, Or t. 22,
23. 24, 25; New Mexico, Oct. 26, an~
Arizona, Oct. 27.
Former Senator Jame s Hamilton
Lewis of I!!inois: Indiana, Se pt. ~H.
25, 26; Kentucky, Se pt. 27, 2S, 29;
T ennessee, Oct. 1, 2 ; ll!! ~sauri, Oct.
3, 4, and Nebraska. Qct. 5, 6.

Vote For Smitl1 Is Worth
$50 At1. -A cre to Farmer,
Says Republican Banker

M. E. BISHOPS REBUKED
:RICHMOND, Va.- Sever e!y r e buking four Methodist Episcopal bishop!!
for "a.ttempting to use th e Church ,,r.
g11.!l!?at!o:i to promot e the e le ctic n of
Herbert Hoover," 139 "members an·i
supporters" of that Church passed a
tesolutlon here condemning the l'or· I
• anlzed assault which Is being marle
upon the Democratic org anization of
every Sonthern State."
.Among the signers of the sta ts m ent
were Henry G, Stuart, former Go1·e r
:nor of Virginia, and R epres entati ve
~~-~==~of Virg inia.
J
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bshalf of the can..;iclacy- of Governor
Smith will bti launched this we(,k by
2;,o woll-known men and women. it
was announced by Senator Millard E.
Tydings of Ma1·yiand, Crairman of
the Speakers' Bureau of the Democratic Natlcr:ai Committee .
Senator Joseph T. Robinson. cand1·
date for Vice-President, w.. J make a
long tour through the Southwest, up
the Pacific coast and back through tbe
North WPSt. His Itinerary follows:
Sp•ingfield, Mo., Sept. 27; Kansai
City, 28; Columbia, 29; Wichita,
Kans., Oct. 1; Tulsa. Okla .. 2; Mu~ko·
gee, Z; Chickasha, 4: Clovis, N. Mex.•
Ii; Roswell. 6; Phoenix. Ariz .• 8; Los
Angeles, Cal., 9; San Francisco, 10;
:Reno, Nev .• 11; Portland, Ore., 13;
Beattle, Wash., 15; Ogden, Utah, 16;
Casper, Wyo., 17 ; Cheyenne. 18;
Hastings, Ne b.. 19; Lincoln, 20; Sioux
City, la., 22; Sioux Falls, S. D., 23, and
J'argo, N. D., Oct. 24.

KANKAKEE, 111.- "Flfty doll are
1.1 ° r acre ror your vote!"
That s logan In b!g black type Is
e.ppearing In local newspapers at the
h ead of fu ll page advertisements
whi~h are being pa1d for by F. G.
S now, loca l farme r and banker.
l\!r. Snow, one of the leading Re·
r.ub!icans In the co!?l!!lunity, point!!
out thllt farm lands on the average
are worth $50 less an .acre than they
'"e re seven year!! ago and cal!s 11pon
all Re publicans to repudiate Hoover
and the Cool!d.ge policies. He said:
"Though I have alwa ys bee n g
strong Republican, I wou ld be a second Benedict Arnold to the people
who palron!ze my bank If l support·
eU l?!Y party's Preside!ltlal nominee
th!s year. The prayer of the farmer
today is not for rain but fer the election of 'Al' S!llith
"As the heac! of a large bank In the
farming oiistrl;:t I d~y collle Into conta ct with numerous· farmers who face
r uinous conditions. The advertisement Is my contribution to defeat
H erbert Hoover, the farmer's arch·
enemy and the very man who was
responsible fur maintaining the fixed
prices on wheat and hogs, to the disadvantage of th! farm er, during the

Indiana, Iowa, Tennessee, Kansa!I,
South Dakota, Nebraska and Montana for permission to reprint ;,,.. ln
the advertisement, Mr. Snow said :
"Mr. Farmer, In pre-War day1
every acre of good land was worth
from $25 to $75 more per acre than it
is worth today, and for what reason ?
F'armers a re now paying a tariff-protected price for n early cverytlling
they buy, and because of a small s urplus, are compelled to sell wllat they
produce at prices unprotecte d by the
tariff, for their t ariff is absolutely in·
effective because ol a sma ll surplus.
"Nearly four years a go Mr. Coolidge
was elected President on a platform
containing a strong farmer ·aid plank.
Since h!s election b e has done noth·
ing to relieve the de pressed ag ricultural condl: !ons , but has twice ~"etoed
a. farm-aid McNary-Ha ugen bill which
was backed by a nn!te d a g riculture
and twice approl'ed by Congress .
"! do not care whethe r you are
Catholic or Protes tant, wet or dry, tlJa
fact remalru1 that the steady contls·
cation of farm lands is still goln~ on
to an alarming exten t. 1 claim that a
vote again st Hoover Is a vote for a
$50 average Increa se in the price of
the farm er 'a land, P!Hl a d1 ;111 ce (()
retur~ to pr o;;pcrity for tb.3 l"ll:' !lt
farm er a .s well."
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